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Lawrentians to Contribute to Three
Korean Aid
Accord ing to M r. G eorge Bent, 
finance secretary o f the Chicago
Student Centers
“ The G erm an  student is a 
grea t fo rce  for the future and
Roy McCorkel
Roy McCorkel to 
Launch Charities 
Drive at Convo
reg ion a l o ffic e  o f AFSC , the gov- jjjejr need som eone to help them, 
ernm ent can never do the w ork  to ive ,he w ork an in lem a t10n. 
o f p riva te  agencies in rehabilita- a, >lan,  ond ,0 help them  (ind
» nd rf 1,ef « ork A 0 f  'h a t inner com m unity of fe llow - 
resentm ent on^ the part o f those ship (hat they m jss s0 in the jm .
peop e eing e pe is p re v e a n  personaj G erm an U n ivers ity  as 
w henever the governm ent steps r  *
in. On the other hand, because 18 » « ,  UP *  f r* f  c ity  like 
the m em bers of AFSC  liv e  r igh t M un ich ." Dou8l“ s £  S ,« re - « “ »-  
w ith the com m unity they are h e lp - * er P ro faw or » t  H averfo rd  co l 
ing. hard feelings are avoided. le « e - nade statem ent after
There are 21,000,000 p e o p l e  v is itin « . the A tS C  »tudent center- 
crow ded into South Korea. 2,700,- *n Munich.
000 o f these are refugees. To The Munich student center is 
m eet the m ed ica l needs of all only  one ° *  seven such centers, 
these people, there are on ly 2,700 but because it is typ ica l o f the 
K oran  civ ilian  doctors, a ll types _  p  _
and qua lifications; 1,300 nurses o f 1 g
va ry in g  qualifications and 64 gen­
era l hospitals understaffed and ill- 
equipped.
Two Main Pro jects  
The AFSC  program  in Korea 
can be divided into two projects:
(1 ) m ed ica l work and (2) feed ing 
and relie f. The program  is to be 
carried  out in the Kunsan area,
F riends in Canada, England and B ' r JAN W IJLLNER  
e lsew here are join ing the AFSC  “ P ictu res w ill g ive  you 
in this program .
Staff members of AFSC be­
lieve that Korean help should 
be trained to solve their own 
problems. The committee is well 
aware that direct relief contin­
ues to be necessary partly be­
cause It is not permanent. As 
the committee sends out mater­
ial aid it is at the same time 
working hard to prevent its fur­
ther necessity.
Race Relations
For too many years w e havs 
fa iled  to face the im plications o f 
the words segregation and dis­
crimination. W e must realize, as 
the A FS C  does, that i f  Am erica  
continues so to fa il, dem ocracy 
w ill fa il to take root in the coun­
tries ready to be planted w ith  its 
seed.
President E isenhower has made 
it known that he wants to end 
discrim ination. He began the exe ­
cution o f this idea or hope by 
appointing a Quaker to handle the 
problem  of discrim ination so com ­
mon in Washington, D C. It m ight 
be noted that v e ry  little  d iscrim -
(Turn to Page 7)
AFSC 'Helps Others 
To Help Themselves'
som e
‘ idea o f w hat we are doing. But 
no one can photograph why we 
are doing it and why everyw h ere  
we rece ive  devoted  help. The m a ­
teria l results o f love  are visible. 
L ove  is invisib le. Y e t w e be lieve  
that it w ill overcom e the world.
“ It is a Quaker trad ition  that 
're lig ious action speaks m ore con­
v incing ly  than relig ious w ords; 
and the S erv ice  com m ittee  is
M r. R oy  M cCorkel w ill open the 
Law rence  United charities drive 
at convocation, Thursday, Nov. 19. i 
M cCorkel fo rm er ly  worked with 
the Am erican  Friends’ Ser v i c e  
com m ittee  and is at present the 
d irector of C A R E ’ S “ Self-H elp”  
p rogram .
M cCorkel joined C A R E  ( Co­
operative  for A m erican  R em it­
tances to Everywhere, Inc.) in
1949, as R egiona l D irector of 
Southern Europe with headquar-j 
ters in Switzerland. F rom  June,)
1950, to June, 1951, he was C A R E ’s 
R egiona l Chief o f Missions
one year in India, and in 1936, 
he traveled to Europe and visit­
ed most of the European coun­
tries, including Russia. As an 
emplcryee of the Student Chris­
tian movement in New York, 
he attended the World Council 
of Churches conference at Ox­
ford, England. In 1939, McCor­
kel attended the World Confer­
ence of Christian Youth at Am­
sterdam, Holland.
A fte r  his work w ith the Stu- 
fo r  dent Christian m ovem ent, Me-
the A m erican  F riends Serv ice
| founded on the Society  o f Friends
It is interesting and pathetic (Q u akers ); although sta ff m em - 
to hear o f the m ed ica l situation ^erg ancj volunteers are o f m any 
in Korea. The AFSC  w ill have to rellglous belisf5i races and na. 
start at the v e ry  bottom  not only tlon, m le ,  ..
by Instituting intensive t r a c in g  T  5 la t tm e n t ,  a re  tak -
program s for Korean m ed ica l - . , * , , ,
technicians and hospital w o rk e rs ,,"1 ,rom  “  P ^ p h l e t  Issued by 
but by train ing the patients. F or 
exam ple, it is the custom in K o r­
ea for an entire fam ily  to m ove 
into the hospital when one m em ­
ber of the fam ily  is in need o f 
hospitalization! Then too, the filth  
and lack of proper sanitation fa ­
cilities presents a real challenge.
The AFSC  w ill also help chil­
dren separated from  their par-
com m ittee, recip ient o f t h i s  
y ea r ’ s Law rence United C harities 
d rive  which w ill begin on N ovem ­
ber 19.
Brief Sketch
This w ill be but a b r ie f sketch 
o f the AFSC  background and its 
extensive  program s. It should be 
rem em bered  that the Com m ittee 
has never relished its ro le as & 
re lie f group. O f course m any tim ­
es circum stances have m ade re­
lie f work necessary. H ow ever, 
the Quakers be lieve that a re la ­
tionship based upon plenty on on# 
hand and poverty  on the other can 
never grow  into friendsh ip  and 
understanding.
Therefore, the Committee trie*
(Turn  to Page l i
the fo llow ing countries: England,jCorkel worked with the Consum- en,J,Sh * KorTans^need ^ o u r^ q u ick  
Scotland. Wales, Northern 're lan d  er Cooperatives m o—  lh , / X n T e o
A u stria . F rance, B en e lu x .G reec t, I East and then with the Am eri- |e are n a chance t0 hc|
C zechoslovakia, Ita ly , M alta, Fin- can Friends Service com m ittee. them se, lh win res d re. 
land, N orw ay, and Yugoslavia . In his work w ith the Serv ice  com- sponsjb ly !
He was d irectly  responsible for m ittee, he trave led  all over the
liason between C A R E  and the var- United States and made a trip  |/o r r L o r  k r t n n l i n
ious overseas governm ents, work- to Finland and Berlin  the sum- ^ e r c n e r r l \ O p p i ln  TO
Ing out contract negotiations when m er o f 1948. T a l l c  a t  O r m s b v  R r o l c a w
entering new C A R E  missions, and BA From Wooster » '
in terpreting changing needs in M cCorkel graduated with a B A  M erry  Belle K ercher and Dave 
the countries to C A R E , N ew  York , degree from  the College of Woos- Kopplin w ill speak to residents 
Arranges for Assistance ter, Wooster, Ohio. In 1937, he re- Brokaw and O rm sby halls re- 
M cCorkel arranges fo r  d irect ceived a BD degree a fte r  com- spective ly  W ednesday even i n g 
assistance between individuals in pleting his graduate work at Y a le  when the m em bers gather for 
fo re ign  countries needing help and U n ivers ity  D ivin ity  school. their week ly dinner m eetings,
people in the United States who A rrangem ents fo r  M cC orke l’ s Each w ill talk on the purpose 
are  w illing to g ive  some assis- appearance at Law rence h a v e  and mechanics o f the Law rence 
tance. C A R E ’ S “ Self-Help”  pro- been m ade by M r. G eorge Bent, United Charities drive, which w ill 
gram  represents C A R E ’ s interest financial d irector of the Chicago begin the follow ing m orning at 
in a voluntary “ Point Fou r”  or area o f the Am erican  F rien d ’ s Convocation. Miss K ercher is a 
technical aid p rogram . Serv ice  com m ittee. M cCorkel w ill m em ber of the LU C  advisory
McCorkel traveled extensively be introduced at convocation by board, having served on the board 
even before he became associat- David Kopplin, chairm an o f the last year and Kopplin is chair­
ed with CARE. He taught for Law rence United charities. man of this y ea r ’ s drive. 'Shut up . . . it's going to LU C isn't it?'
Projects in LUC Drive Nov. 19-23
It is a bitter thing to suddenly realize that human relations which we valued so highly as chil­
dren, American children, are held cheap by the world about us. Our consolation, however, lies 
in the fact that we as adults can do something about this frightening realization. Lawrence United 
Charities solicitation will begin on Thursday, Nov. 19, with $3000 as its goal, or about an average of 
$4 per person solicited. Allocations will go to three branches of the American Friends Service com­
mittee, three branches of human relations.
We've Got It, They Need It, Let's Share It
2 The Lawrentian Friday, Nov. 13, 1953
Solicitors Briefing 
Meeting Nov. 17 
To Explain Drive
An  address, “ W hy is there an LU C ?,”  by Paul K line, solicitor edu­
cator, w ill open the b rie fing  session o f the Law rence  Um ted Charities 
solicitors on Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7:00 p.m. in the lecture room  o f the 
A r t  center.
M em bers o f the advisory board w ill exp lain  w hy each o f this yea r ’s 
th ree projects has be'*n chosen to benefit lrom  the LU C  d riv e  next 
w eek. Jan Spencer w ill speak on the w ork in Korea; M argaret) 
H over  w ill talk on Am erican race relations and Char W illiam s on 
the European student project. Jan W u llner w ill exp lain  why the 
Am erican  Friends Serv ice  com m ittee has been selected to adm inister 
the m oney which Law ien tians w ill contribute to these projects.
Will Explain ‘Mechanics'
Treasurer Hank Sp ille  w ill exp lain  the structure and the mechanics 
o f the drive. He w ill d istribute the solicitor handbooks, p ledge an d1 
rece ip t books and the tabulation sheets. He w ill  also illustrate the 
method o f fillin g  out receipts and p ledge slips and designate the 
p lace and times when the head solicitors can turn in the contribu­
tions to  him
1 he session w ill be closed by D ave Koppbn, LU C  chairman
Th is year s solicitors have been announced by I r v  Curry, execu tive
»< licitor:
H rokaw  hall: Dean Wolske, head, James Boyd. James Uyeda, R o g e r  
La lk , C lay W illiam s, Robert Van Dale, Jatnes Parker, P h ilip  May,| 
P h ilip  {'range , James Bracker, James Petrie , James Sears, Robert) 
>ox , John Borges, Paul Morton, Clary Winski, David Hathaway.
Oriiifcby hall: Louise K line, head, Nancy Gibson, J. Schaefer, Nenah 
F ry, Frannie H ilb om . M argaret H oyer, Sue H oo ley, Bev Baxmann,
M EETIN G S OF TH E LU C  BOARD have been frequent and lengthy in recent weeks in 
preparation for the annual united charities drive which will officially begin with con­
vocation on Nov. 19 Members of the board are, seated left to right, Charlotte W illiam s, 
M ary* McCullagh,^ Florence^ ArbuVhiiot,* Bobby "king, K ath y  "M ajor! Poul Kline, Joon Bernthol and Miss Elyn W illiam s, advisor. Standing are Dave Kopplin, 
Roberta Luce, Nancy Nohl, M ary Barnard. LU C  choirmon, Irv Curry, Jon W ullner, Henry Spille and Ralph Tippet.
Sage hall: Sue Matthews, head, M ary Smith, B etty R itter. Gretchen 
Lageson, Betsy Packard, Jan Kruse, Jan Spencer, Norm a C raw ford ,
A r len e  K e ller , Gretchen Felthouse, Nancy Brice.
Feabadjr hall: V irgin ia  Stone, head. Barb Brooks. O llie  P ow ell,
Jane Scoggin, G race Parsons. Sage Cottage: C aro lyn  Peterson, head.
Joanne Larson. Park house: Grace Iten, head, Lynn  W illiam s.
North house: W ayne Wendland, head. James Bray, John Prange,
Bob Boeve. I.awe house: Don Vorpahl, head, Kon Cummins. South 
house: Dave Sa< kett, head. Lawrence house: John Thorse, head.
Delta Tau l>elta: BrtTrc Stadola, head Phi Delta Theta: Jim  Lunney. BY M A G G IE  HOYER  
head Phi Kappa Tan: F.d H ow e head. Sigma Phi Epsilon: Dick Bar- F ew  people rea lize the amount ,hat these head solicitors
in;-er. head. Beta T h ru  P i: Herb Voss. head. o f work the Law rence United enough people to solicit
Science hall. C ampus g>m. Observatory. Art center: Helen W il- Charities Board has done in pre- from everyone in each dorm or
Report on LUC Board's 
Activities, Duties, Aims
liams. head Main hall: Pete Peterson, head.
Chrmlian. Rarrarka: Mory Locklin. head, l ibrary: Caryl Conix. head. nin„ ,ast March ,  compk.l(, and Uurinl! the dI 
Conservatory teacher,: Char Peter., head, Carol Code. To»n »..d thorou h inVestiBati..n w a - made sponsibility to s 
< ..mmutrrv 1.II Taylor, heed._______________________________________________ :of m a„ y | | n c | n  K,„al„  aft„  ....... .......
Rowe, Stone Commend 
LUC in Open Letters
with Lawrence college is aware  
of the purpose and aims of the 
drive. All the Lawrentian pub­
licity, tree signs, and posters 
have been handled by Jan and 
her committee.
O f course an organization  han­
d ling thousands o f dollars must 
have a dependable treasure. Hank 
Spille w ill rece ive  all the cash 
paym ents and pledges that the so­
licitors collect. He w ill send the 
checks to the Am erican  Friends 
Serv ice  com m ittee, the agency 
which w ill adm inister the funds.
Organizer and Co-Ordinator 
The organ izer and co-ordinator 
o f the LU C  Board is Chairm an 
D ave Kopplin. D ave has to see 
that every  m em ber o f the board
To thr Studrnt Itodv:
The LU C  d rive  15 a fine exam- aspect ot the LU C  campaign at Law rence, that all the students 
pie o f a Com m unity Cheat d rive  here should have a chance to learn 
H ere 011 the campus we can all be by sharing in it just what a Com- 
part «>f a com munity e ffort to n«'t inunity Chest is and how w ell it 
together and pool our energies t o iwo, ‘t* -
raise money for causes that need H iis is, o f course, aside from  
kelp. I I '*  basic reason lo r  the LU C
It h.is always been a problem  dnve . H ere are some tremendous- 
1o g<t this idea across in com- im portant and human needs 
munities Each charity or local al1 o v ,“«* ,ht' w orld  which we can 
he pital. B oy ’s club or whatever. ihe,P- What us more im portant to 
a lw ays tends to think they can j u*s *ls human bon gs than to help 
raise m ore m oney if they conduct someone else ' 
th eir ow n cam paign for funds Ellen Stone
T h e  result is that M is Smith ami Dean o f W omen
M Jtu t 1 ■ do. t 1: o f appeal; ^11 the Student Body: 
by mail, phone or doorbell and I I his year, as it has each year 
they either g ive  all their money since *< was organized in 1949, the 
away or more lik e ly  they get fed 1-awrcnce United Charities w ill 
up and refuse to g ive  any They (Undertake a d r iv e  to raise funds
Ed Rubovits, Rogei paration for the 1953 drive. Begin- fraternity house.
drive  it is I r v ’ s re- 
see that every  per- 
ina lly  a fter son on and o f f  campus, every  Law - 
studying the needs of all the a g -re n ce  student and facu lty mem- 
encies, the LU C  Board decided ber is contacted. Irv  also has to 
to support three projects, <1> Kor- check to see that the head solici- 
ean aid. «2) Am erican  race rela- tors collect the pledges when they 
tions. and • 3» European student are due.
centers. K line is *Pep Chairm an ’ . . . . . .
i , .u r Ttr* gets his work accomplished, that H ere is a b ird s  eye view o f The pep chairm an o ( the LU C  6 „  L _ __ , . ____
I your LU C  Board in action:
Secretary  Rerntha! Is Busy cator He has to
One o f the busiest persons on 1 solicitor in the
the board is the secretary, Joan “ whys”  o f the program , h e l p
Bernthal. Not only does she see them plan their sales talk and
that a ll the m em bers o f the board g ive  them all the statistics and
are in fo rm e d  about m eeting tim es in form ation they w ill need before
and writes the minutes o f t h e  they contact Lawrentians for do-
m eetings, but she also carries on nations. But Paul s real job is to . . , . ,. . . 
the correspondence between the get each solicitor to believe in ® ac o
board and the agencies that are what he is doing. I f  that s p a rk 8 W so ,y oar 
being investigated. She has to see of enthusiasm is with the solici- 
that the agencies the board decid- tors, it w ill spread over the en- 
es to support w ill send biogra- tire student body and facu lty, 
phical m ateria l for the publicity No d rive  or program  is suc- 
chairm an s use. cessful unless the students are
Irv  Curry, head solic itor, is an fu lly  aw are of the purpose o f
the d rive  and where the money 
is going. The publicity chair­
man. Jan W ullner, has the big 
responsibility of making s u r e  
that every  person connected
Board is Paul K line, solicitor edu- a11 o f . .d rif  operated
instruct every  srn5'°lth ly- and h'  18 ‘ h* re
• h V  n I to ^ w rite a newspaper artic le ,
ou s contact some o f the solicitors,
and check to see that the p ledg­
es are com ing in. Any agencies 
that m ight be worthwhile fo r  the
support o f LU C  are first investi­
gated by the chairm an who then
the
Im portant cog in the organ iza­
tion of 1.1 C. Before the drive 
begins he is in charge o f pick­
ing all the head solicitors in 
the campus living units. He then
i  . 
have a love ly  a lib i each time they 
are asked
It has been proved over and 
over again that if the organ i­
sations needing help all get to­
gether and pool their e fforts  in­
to ime big campaign the result 
is each member of the group 
s ■>< much greater funds, and 
tt * Mural giving public bene- 
fi s too from having only one
in order to further w orthy causes 
m connection w ith the Am erican 
Friends service com mittee 
The LUC  drives in the past have 
been very  successful and it is
oal w ill
Id urge
il m.uli
the 
hel 
ASS 
to 
hay 
1) 
v  
m  
ru 
ci < 
wi
d
to thr
lual g 
i buds 
n w!
ive
ach
iver is then 
iget his dona- 
at he can give 
.s total income 
aspect of the 
that there ts 
d selection ot 
ire asking for 
g ive r  can be 
iney is going 
a w orth w h ile  cause. He doesn t 
ve  tt* investigate them himself 
ten this feeling o f doubt as to 
lether a cause is w orth w h ile  is 
another excuse 
i the Chest en- 
ows his m oney 
t. -
hoped that this year tb 
ibe reached again. I  ^
that each student try in some way 
to participate.
Dean of I pprrrlacsm en 
t handler \V. Kunr
Announce Recipients 
Of Two Scholarships
The genera l
o f the Method) 
ignated two re
Selecf Xmas Cards Designed
Bv S'lafer, Kirkeby, V/ullner
oard o f edue 
t church has 
ipients for M 
i of $400 « ach 
1 go to Donrr
lh e
Zi-
l d ltors note: The m oney re­
ce ived  from this yea r 's  sale of 
1.1 v.’ Christm as cards w ill go to 
the Law rence ( ' lilted Charities 
Foreign  Student fund. The For- 
eign Student D ivision of L I T ,  
led by Kalpli T ippet, brings 
worthy foreign  students to the 
Law rence cam pus each year. In 
addition to the sale o f Christ­
mas cards, the Foreign  Studrnt 
fund rece ives money from  the 
l i lm  < l.t">irs and interested 
friends of l-awrence.
d
zck and E< 
scholarship 
applications 
dered.
The I
dcMgr
i ro
w ill be a wa rde 
now being
doth*, 
d to
'ly
\v
;Uin
st scholarships 
p prom ising yo 
l and wom en 
hted Methodist 
gher learning
I. hristm a* 
A:ine Shate 
Jan Wullnc 
for the LUC 
A contest t 
suitable de
You m ight think that one 
drive  was enough to keep this 
board busy but not our am bi­
tious L l 'C  Board. In addition 
to the general d rive  the hoard 
selects worthy and outstanding 
fore ign  students to bring to 
Law rence college. Ralph T ippett 
is in charge of raising the 
m oney to support these stu­
dents.
N o m oney from  the annual 
d rive is used fo r  this; rather the 
money com es from  the foreign  
film  classics, the sale o f LU C  
Christm as cards, and interested 
friends o f Lawrence. Char W il­
liam s is in charge o f production 
and sale of this y ea r ’ s Christm as 
parim ent in conjunction with the cards.
LUC  advisory board. N ever to oe forgotten are the 
Anne Shafer, production man- Board 's advisers. Dr. Rehs Brown 
ager, is preparing these cards for Dr. W. A. McConagha and Miss 
'.he silk screening process. She E lyn W illiam s. These people keep 
has stated that the cards w ill be the board stable and operating 
on sale in the dorm itories next w ith in the aim s and purposes of 
week Sales representatives have its existence This year's board 
been appointed to take orders and is doubly fortunate to have four 
distribute cards for all dorm itor- student advisers from  last yea r 's  
ies. board. Jan Spencer, M arybe lle  
Town students w ill be able to K ircher, M argaret Hoyet. a n d  
purchase cards from  any repre- G eorge Octting are a lw ays ready 
sentalive. Samples w ill be put on to o fie r  a helping hand or some 
display as soon as possible. This needed ideas, 
yea r's  cards w ill sell at the rate _________ _______________ ___________cards designed by 
Carol K irkeby and of 20 fo r  $1. 
have been chosen Mis* W illiam s has stated, "T h e
Christm as card «a !e 
> determ ine the most 
ien w a» begun last
com m ittee sincerely hopes that 
this reasonable p rice w ill encour-
tudents urchase
[‘ signed.
Id by s 
cause
these
print-
such
II be
rh i*
Mi Slom
im um lv Chest cl Hi P n L
kit.i. 1 th ink it I* a very  im portant ersh iy  in the church.
is were
and w in  D ietrich  o f the art de- bought oy Lawrentians.
The \Hel needs all types of 
photographs sucb as dorm- 
shots. parties, and events con­
cerning any phase of campus
life.
If you have anv such snap­
shots. would you bring them to 
Bnr^ara Fm ley, Sage Hall: Jean 
Curtis. Ormsby lla ll:  or leave 
them in the A r ie l o ffice .
the^ OC(nettUtUtDrama*k Soprano Soloist for 
First Artist Series ProgramThe Lawrentian 3 Friday, Nov. 13, 1953
Italian Play Opens as 
Year's First Production
Repeat Performances 
To be Given Today, 
Saturday at Chapel
Hester in cast as Amelia. Dina is 
played by Waneta Esch; Kutler 
by Dave Jones; Sirelli by Jim 
Seger, and Signora Sirelli by 
Marcia Peterson.
Copy Writers Needed 
For Yearbook Staff
Applications are now being re ­
ceived by Libby Goldston. A rie l 
copy editor, for three students to 
w rite  copy for the 1954 year book. 
“ I would lik e  to receive applica­
tions from anyone from any class," 
}Miss Goldston stated, “ but they 
must have had previous experi­
ence in copy w riting lor their high 
school yearbook.”  Applications
“ Right You A re  ( I f  You T lynk o th er cast members are Robin w in * *  r^ * v e d  by Miss Goldston Herald Tribune on the occasion of Miss Farrell began her c 
You  A r e ) ”  a parable in three acts M cGraw signora Cini- Pete Pe- until Wednesday, Nov. 18. She her first Carnegie hall recital three j ten years ago with an imper: 
by Lu ig i P irandello , had its debut: twson‘ A  . Vlck| j o u i c l  s , may be reached al Peabody hall 
pe rform ance at Law rence last nora Bob Sonkoski Pon2a;
r .gh t. The play, w rm en  by L u w  Joa„  Born(hal s  a Nenni.l
P irandello, N obel prize winning 
p layw righ t from  Italy, also w ill 
be perform ed this even ing and to­
m orrow  evening. D irector is F. 
Theodore Cloak and technical d i­
rector is Richard W illis .
Roger Christian is cast as 
l.amherto I.audisi. and Georgia
Casper, Coen 
Selected for 
Lawrentian Jobs
Helen Casper was named news 
editor o f the Law rentian at a re­
cent m eeting o f the board of con­
trol. She has served on the L a w ­
rentian feature s ta ff and has
been feature ed­
itor for t h e 
past semester.
Miss Casper, 
a sophomo r e, 
was an honor 
student during
Miss Casper
both sem esters 
o f her fresh ­
m an year. She 
w as a m em ber 
©f the S E C  
polling c o m *  
m ittee  and was Coan
Donald Nelson. Centyri; Bob 
Smith, the prefect and Del Joerns, 
Signora Ponza.
Ladies and gentlemen are Jan 
Wullner. Kay Bayer, Phil Mayer, 
and Grayson Babcock.
The Plot
One of Pirandello 's critics sum­
m arized the plot in these words: 
• The plot centers in Signor Pon­
za and his m other-in-law. Signora 
Frola. Ponza lodge* his w ife  and 
his m other-in-law  in separate 
houses and refuses to let them 
meet. The whole town seethes 
w ith curiosity, and at last the cur­
ious make the two speak
“Signor Ponza says that Sig­
nora Frola is mad and her mad­
ness consists in believing that 
he is forbidding her to see her 
daughter. The daughter, he says, 
died in the earthquake some 
years before. But afterwards 
Signora Frola says that Ponza is 
mad and his delusion consists in 
believing that his wife is dead, 
lie will not rerognize her and 
believes that she is his second 
wife, married a few years after 
the death of the former.
“ Both the husband and the 
m other-in-law uphold their case 
w ith the most lucid reasons, and 
the townspeople do not know 
what to do in order to discover 
the truth. The earthquake has 
destroyed the documents which 
could have given the proof. There 
is only one thing to do: call up 
the w ife, Signora Ponza. But she 
w ill not satisfy their curiosity and 
the p lay ends with her words. I 
am the daughter of Signora Frola, 
and the second w ife  of Signor 
Ponza. As for myself, I am a no­
body.’ w
&dlLoa>id
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8:15. - _ L r WrenCC CoUege theater George Oetting. student body p re­
sident, told m em bers o f the new­
ly form ed stu-
«n  LU C  solicitor last year.
Recently named Law ren  t i a n 
photographer is R ichard Coan, a 
junior. He is a m em ber o f Sigma 
P h i Epsilon fra tern ity  and was 
president o f his fra tern ity  pledge 
class. He holds the rank o f cadet 
sergeant in the AFR O TC .
Commend Seniors 
For Participation 
In Test Oct. 9
The Com mission on Human Re­
sources and Advanced  training,
Washington, D. C., has com m end­
ed  the senior class at Law rence 
fo r  its fine cooperation in taking 8:15 — Jt. recita l —  Don Hal-j 
•  test, sponsored by the commis- loran and K im  M um m e — Cons, 
aion. The test was g iven  Oct. 9 Monday, Nov. 16
« t  the campus gym nasium . 8:15 —  A R T IS T  S E R IE S  — Ei-
The commission has stated that leen Farre ll, soprano - 
It is highly gra tified  that 90 per 4:30 —  Band rehearsal 
cent o f the senior class appeared 7 ; 00 —  Greeks 
fo r  the test and that 97 per cent 8 ; 15 __ s. E. C. 
o f  those who appeared for the Tuesday, Nov. 17
test cooperated fully. This co-op- 12 :4 5  — L. W. A 
era tion  has been called “ a tri- 4;30  — Band rehearsal 
bute to the student body at Law- 7 . go _  Orchestra rehearsal 
ren ce .”  17:00 —  L. U. C. m eeting AO
Oetting Outlines Plans of 
New Admissions Group
Eileen Farrell to Present Vocal 
Selections in Concert Nov. 16
The first of four Artist S e r ie s ------------------------------------------------- ■
programs scheduled for the 11)53-54 total ®l *>1° performances in 
academic year w ill be presented fiv e  engagements with the N ew  
Monday evening. Nov. 16. at the York Philharmonic symphony. 
Chapel. Miss Eileen Farrell, dra-|This is more performances and 
matic soprano, w ill present the more engagements in a single sea- 
program. lSOn than any artist has had in the
Miss Farrell was called “ one o fn w  years of the orchestra's exist- 
the two greatest dramatic sopranos; ence.
o f our tim e," by the New  York  Started Career in 1943
areer 
ni rson a -
years ago. jtion of the diva Rosa Ponselle on •
The artist sang the astonishing March o f T im e broadcast for NBC.
She was signed for a series. “ Songs
o f the Centuries.”  and soon had her 
own program “ Eileen Farrell P re ­
sents.’’ which continued for f iv e  
years. Since that time she has been 
a guest artist on all the important 
concert hours on the radio. Most 
, recently she has been introduced 
to television on the Fred Allen and 
Milton Berle shows
The singer has had a hand in 
several important premiere*. 
She did the role of Flektra in tb# 
American premiere of Darius 
Milhaud's “Lea Choephores.” un­
der Dimitri Mitropoulo*. Again 
under the same conductor, *ha 
1 sang the part of Marie in a con­
cert version of Alban Berg's 
modern opera “W oiiek.”
Miss Farrell has nung with m oie  
than a dozen symphony orchestras 
over the country, among them Ne«r 
York Philadelphia, Chicago, C in­
cinnati, C leveland. Rochester, Bal­
timore, M ilwaukee, Nashville. T o ­
ronto. and Wichita. She has w ork­
ed with such conductors us M itro- 
poulos, Eugene Ormanty, la»opol<l 
Stokowski, Bruno Walter, Eric 
I.emstorf and TTior Johnson.
Sung At Festivals 
Manv festivals and s|»erial con­
certs have engaged Miss Farrell *s 
soloist. A t C h icago* Grant park 
she brought more than 65.000 p»*o- 
1 pie to hear her A t the 19.i0 May 
Festival 111 Cim innati she was "rea- 
I son for throwing one's hat in th « 
air.”  She has sung also at the Brev­
ard festival, at M ilwaukee * Wash­
ington park, the Ann Arbor, Mich., 
and Mount Vernon, la . festivals. 
Mias Farrell grew up in an ar-
“ I think we have a pretty gen­
era l idea of what we want to do 
and I think we genera lly  agree
that the best way we can do it 
s through erson l contact,”
Chapel
“ Right You A re if You Think 
You  A re ”
Saturday, Nov. 14 
2-4:00 — N ew com ers Tea for Fac. 
and Staff Women.
9-1:00 — Kappa Delta Form al —. 
M. Union (one o ’ clock hours) 
Sunday, Nov. 15 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 8:30, F ilm  C!as-| 
sics —  “ Paisan”  (Ita lian )
dent admissions 
com mittee a t
lege choir make a m ore extensive 
tour and include high schools on 
their itinerary.
Dave McIntyre stated that the 
KOTC had considered tending 
groups around to high schools 
also, hut that they “don’t want 
to emphasize that Law rence is 
a military school.”
The possibility o f sending copies
dently musical home. Her IruA  
mother and father, headliners of 
vaudeville circuit* as “The Sing­
ing O ’Farrells” encouraged her 
musical talents. Her father, hav­
ing given up professional sing­
ing. continued to entertain hi* 
family and friends wllh a fino 
baritone. Mrs. Farrell leaches 
singing, plays Ihe organ for her 
parish rhurrh, and organized Mis 
choral group of Storrs eollego. 
now the Pniversltv of Conneetl- 
eut.
Hey Gal, Grab 
Man, Plallers 
For Disk-Risk
No individual results w ill be Wednesday, Nov. 18
■available, since the purpose of 4;30 __ Band reh earsa|
the nation-wide testing of college 4;30 __ Orchestra
seniors was to corre la te  the choice __In terfratern ity
o f m ajor with the prospective vo- m eetjng
the weekly SEC o f the Arie l and Lawrentian to 
m eeting l a s t  high school libraries was men- 
Monday e v e -  tloned by Ted Hill, S i« Ep rep- 
Win J o n e s  resentative. John Runkel, speak- 
was e l e c t e d  ing for the Lawrentian. said that 
chairm an of the a few copies were sent now. but) 
com m ittee and that they were further hindered 
interested SEC from  doing so because of the num- 
repres e n t a- her o f copies printed. “ Of 1,200
tives and ad- printed, only 10 remain a fter all Dj(J yQU y(mr re(.or(J ye|? 
m is*ions com m ittee students pre- papers are distributed to s t u d e n t s <m ^  G q , G o , ( ; o , dow(t 
chapel sented ldea9 from  which the com . and subscribers. he stated. ZordH| s fo , „ len pe|. cen|
m ittee could work. Oetting outlin- Donna McDonald P i Phi rec- ^  ()n yom r#cord for lh.
ed four suggestions which he ommended publicizing the winter n _  K ^  
had received from  Marshall 
Hulbert, deari o f adm inistration.
It was suggested that students: it was possible ----------- --------------  records rlizht awav
(1> act as hosts and hostesses company Dean G eorge Walters on *
• u- ____ 1, ; „ „  .,u onlv three weeks awav and youfo r students visiting the campus many o f his speaking engage-
for a week end; (2* get lists o f ments throughout the state, 
names and addresses o f students O. B Parrish, Ph i Tau, and 1 ,
in their home towns who are In- Hill emphasized the im portance
1 Wl W K _ t r ^  ^  tw, n tr.Hr„ .
B activities and apo. angle and 
tio . Dick Bohan, Phi Tau, stated that •
n ti: it was pow iW e (nr student, to a c  < • «  y - . r  date, and a r t
it a
1 must have a record to coine to
Th ere 'll be m usic of your ow e
cation to certain personality char 
acteristics.
rehearsal terested in Lawrence and present of sending along several students < »•< ** » " d  ent< i tainuu nt, all for
i t y  C  o  u n c  i I them to the admissions depart- with admissions counselors when the bene o f eat an e j  v
im ent; .3. call on perspective stu- th e, visit the students' home town o f ua. The Dusk Risk is the b l«-
The Peabody open house, 
originally scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon, has been cancelled, 
according to the Peabody social 
chairman. It will be resched­
uled at another time.
7:00 — I R C 
6:30 
“ The M udlark”
Thursday. Nov. 19
4:30 —  Choir rehearsal 
6:30 — Schola Cantorum 
6:30 — Band rehearsal 
7:30 — M«»dern Dance
held in many g<*st in form al dance of the year. 
Skirts and sweaters will be the
dents during the Thanksgiving, for college days.
t i n  1 . Film Cla«sica __'Christm as and Spring vacations; high schools.
‘  and 4- take part in parties in “ It appears/’ Oetting sta t e d classic garb worn by the girls.
Chicago, M ilwaukee, M inneapolis a lter conclusion of the discussion Save the nig it <.>f . <>v< m >• r 
[and other areas. period, “ that we must set up a twenty-first for fun. dancing, and
M em bers present at the meet- general com m ittee Im m e d ia t e ly  entertainment. . .and your chance 
ing outlined seven additional fie lds and work from  there.”  Jones was to contribute your own personal 
in which the com m ittee could take then nominated and unanimously touch to the record collection ri 
action. Dave Sacked. Delt rep ie- selected la head Uie com m ittee s the Union.
I W E L L  SEE  Y O U  T H E R E !■ sent stive, suggested that the col- work.
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Board of Trustees Officially 
Name Dr. Knight as President
To Visit Campus Nov. 24 for 
Semi-Annual Board Meeting
Dr. Douglas M. Kn ight was o f­
f ic ia lly  nam ed eleventh a n d  
youngest president o f Law rence  
in a specia l m eeting  o f the board 
Of trustees last Tuesday a fte r­
soon.
The 32-year-old Y a le  un iversity 
assistant p ro fessor o f English  lit­
e ra tu re  was publicly m entioned 
i eat Thursday as successor to Dr. 
Wathan M. Pusey, now head o f 
ia rv a rd . T h e  announcement 
ta m e  a fter a prem ature d isclos­
ure in the Y a le  newspaper.
Board Met Tuesday  
A  specia l m eeting  o f the board 
©f trustees was called  fo r  last 
Tuesday, at which tim e G eorge  
Jjanta, Jr., spokesm an fo r  the 
‘ 'task ’ * com m ittee, places
interest In curricu lar problem s 
are espec ia lly  g ra tify in g .”
Dr. Kn igh t is the youngest 
president Law ren ce  has ever  ap­
pointed. He is a scholar in eigh­
teenth century English  literature 
w ith particu lar authority on A le x ­
ander Pope.
Gives Music Program
Miss F lorence Link, public docu­
ments librarian, presented a pro­
gram  o f Latin  Am erican  music at 
a m eeting o f the Pan-Am erican 
league last week. Miss L ink  fo r ­
m erly  taught in Central Am erica 
fo r  severa l years and became in ­
terested in Latin  Am erican  music 
at that time.
Don Halloran, Kim Mumme to 
Present Joint Recital Sunday
A t 8:15 o ’ clock  in the evening, I
_ . . .  . _  . , l ii .sym phony and woodwind quartet
Sunday, N ov. 15, at Peabody  hall, I lhe G reen Bay and
Don H alloran , c larinetist and K im  Wausau Sym phony orchestras.
M um m e, bassoonist, w ill be pre-J The p rogram  is as fo llow s:
K n igh t ’ s nam e before  the board sented in recita l. A lice  L a lk  and Program
Don Vorpahl 
com panists. t
fo r  approval.
W illiam  E. Buchanan, firs t v ice  
p residen t o f the board, presided 
o ve r  the m eetin g  in the absence 
f^ P res iden t Cola G. Parker, Mr.
>arker is in P aris  with the com ­
m ission on fore ign  econom ic pol­
icy , which was appointed by 
P res id en t E isenhower.
Another gperall meeting this 
time o4 the faculty was also 
called on Tuesday at which 
time the niaS1 was notified of 
the appointment. Ranta, E lm er  
H. Jennings, Buchanan, t h e  
“ task” committee, and David 
II. Stevens of the hoard of trus­
tees were on hand to answer 
questions.
The com m ittee m ade known an(* woodw ind 
that Dr. Knight w ill com e to the quintet. L  a s t 
cam pus for a short stay on N ov. y ear he won 
fc-l, to attend the semi-annual i
w ill serve as ac. Concerto, No. 1 in F. m inor
..............................C. M. von  W eber
H alloran , a A lleg ro  
junior, is a Adag io  m a non troppo
«T  Pres iden t Cola . Parker, r. 2 £ h £  “ ? S  A “ ' 8r°  H alloran
t .u k r r  is i  r is  it  t e c - I i j^ r p re(j sch -Sonata  w ith Bassoon and P iano
roeder. He is a I ..................P au* H indem ith (1938)
m em ber o f Del- W ith gentle motion 
Slow 
M arch
Conclusion, pastoral, quiet 
M um m e and Miss La lk  
Sonata fo r  C larinet and P iano . . .
............................ Leonard  Berstein
G razioso
H alloran  and Vorpahl 
Concerto No. 2 in Bb m a jor
................................................... M ozart
A lleg ro  m oderato 
R om ance 
Rondo
M um m e
the Phi Mu sophomore scholar- Sonata fo r  Bassoon and C larinet
m eetin g  of the board. It is h o p e d , v  « an » ................F rancis  Poulenc
that he w ill be re lea .ed  at Y a l .  MuI"m e , a senior. 1. a phys.cs A llegro
second m aJ°r - **e is a m em ber of Beta Rom ance
Schedule Two Top 
Films, 'Mudlark/
'Paisan' Next Week
A  picture which has b e e n  
described as “ one of the finest 
o f R ossillin i’ s post-war Ita lian  
film s”  w ill be shown by the F ilm  
Classics group Sunday at 1:30, 
3:30, 6:30 and 8:30.
The film , “  P  a i  s a n , "  was 
awarded the Grand P r ix  in 1946, 
the Special M erit award in 1947 
and the Best Ita lian  film  award 
fo r  1947. It also rece ived  recogn i­
tion in the sam e y ea r  as the Best 
D irected film  and the Best F ilm  
Score.
The picture revea ls  the re la ­
tionship between the m ilita ry  and 
the c iv ilian  in occupied Ita ly  
during W orld  w ar II.
The C lassics group, on W ednes­
day, N ov. 18 and again on Sun­
day, Nov. 22, w ill show the E ng­
lish film  “ M udlark.”  The W ed­
nesday showings w ill be at 6:30 
and 8:30 and those on Sunday at 
1:30 and 3:30.
The picture is the tender story 
o f an English urchin, who with 
the help of the grea t D israeli, 
brought happiness back into the 
life  o f Queen Victoria. Irene 
Dunne is cast as the Queen and 
A lex  Guiness as D israeli. Class- 
ics-goers w ill reca ll Guiness’ ap­
pearance last yea r in "K in d  
Hearts and Coronets”  and ‘ ‘L a ­
vender H ill M ob.”
SEC Representatives
Tw o freshmen wom en recently 
w ere named as delegates to SEC. 
Sue Hackett w ill represent Orms- 
by and Anne D efenderfer w ill rep­
resent Park house. Both o f the new 
SEC members are Delta Gamma 
pledges.
Freshmen men SEC representa­
tives w ill be elected soon.
Reading From Novel 
'The Yearling' to be 
Featured on Workshop
Rosie F reem an  w ill g ive  a 
reading from  the second to the 
last chapter of M arjo r ie  Keenen 
Raw lings’ novel, ‘ ‘The Y earlin g ,”  
on tom orrow ’s Radio Workshop 
program .
Debussy’ s “ A fternoon o f a 
Faun”  w ill be used as the back­
ground music for M iss F reem an ’ s 
reading. C lay W illiam s w ill serve 
as the announcer. B roadcast tim e 
is 6:30 p.m. ove r  W H BY.
Mumme 
ta Tau  D e l t a  
fra tern ity , t h e  
Law rence choir, 
I band, orchestra
STARTS W ED N ESD A Yo
5 DAYS STA R TIN G
FRIDAY, NOV. 13
—  MR. FO O TBA LL HIM SELF —
/ / n a t v  i r  r  11C R A Z Y L E GS
STARRING
ELRO Y "C R A ZYLEG S" HIRSCH0
Co-Hit— "Trent's Last Case" with Michael Wilding
In tim e to begin the 
sem ester early  in February.
In N ew  Haven, Conn., the new 
•ppoin tee said: “ I am deeply 
honored by the responsibility o f­
fered  m e, but equally humbled 
b e fo re  its demands I shall do 
everyth in g  in m y power to serve 
Law rence, and to sustain its hon­
orab le p lace in the intellectual 
•  nd spiritual life  of the country.”  
Hulhert, Kirk Comment
M arshall B. Hulbert, dean of 
adm inistration and B u s i n e s s  
M anager H arlan S. K irk, who 
had handled the presidentail dut­
ies, said, “ I»awrence is fortunate 
in securing a man of Dr. K n ight’ s 
Capabilities. His excellent back­
ground in the humanities and his
Fall Concert
The fa ll concert o f the Law rence 
Sym phony orchestra, under the 
d irection  o f Kenneth Byler, w ill be 
presented at 8:15 Sunday evening, 
N ov. 22. at the Chapel. M uriel En- 
gelland H oile  w ill be solo ist
Theta P i fra tern ity , the Law rence
Campus
Inseparables
l* l lx  « » »d  T r i ' lh e r
the reliable jew elers
First iu Beaut)
f t .
a r t
in  o f  h - p r o o f e d
sweaters 
and skirts
They're called "Insepar­
ables" because of the way 
the colors blend and mix, 
the styles mix and match 
. . . the combinations ate 
so fabulous you'll never 
want to separate them!
S e e  ( h e m  a t  . • •
S l* O U T  K 1 IO P
133 E. College Ave.
Around the Campus...
x
.. .And the Co
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TH E CU R IO SITY  AND GOSSIP of a provincial Italian 
town provides the setting for "Rich You Are (If You Think 
You Are)/' which had its initial performance at Lawrenc# 
last night. Shown above are Vicki Wenzel and Robert Son- 
koski who play Signor and Signora Ponza. To the left ar# 
Robin McGrow, Roger Christian and Joan Bernthal in one 
of the gossip scenes.
Mass., Nathan
f t  r ’ J* : ' <"'! •% - v 'V '^J ' 1
‘a- ? jtV^ VK,'  '-V'’
' .  ’ - - v .  i - ' *  \  '■*/ ‘ / ' ! * ? -  '  * \  '■• " '* \  \ ,  ^  J J  '
' B F
' ■  > ■■ •
laware of any member of the 
Harvard faculty who was a 
TH E FIRST A LL-M A LE group of Phi Beta Kappa electees in many years was named Communist, 
last Thursday at Convocation. From left to right are Elmer Pfefferkorn, Roger Ken­
nedy Maurice Locklin and James O'Connor. These four new members of the Wisconsin 
Gamma chopter of Phi Beta Kappa were initiated into the group last Thursday after-. • ♦ *
noon. * * • • •  1
DOUG H A G E N ,  cross 
country ace, finished second 
in the annual Midwest con­
ference meet at Chicago 
Saturday. The Vike harriers 
placed a close second behind 
defending champion Carleton 
at the meet held at Chicago 
last Saturday. Carleton and, 
Lawrence took all ten medals 
given to runners who finished 
in the first 10 places. Carle-j 
ton won with 26 points; Law­
rence was just behind with 
29, and the next nearest 
team was Cornell with 73 
points. The first ten runners, 
five from Carleton and Five' 
from Lawrence all finished( 
the 3-mile grind in under 171 
minutes.
TH E DOUGLAS M. KN IG H TS, the new first family of 
Lawrence, are pictured in their New Haven, Conn., home. 
The news of Dr. Knight's election to the Lawrence presi­
dency was made known late last week. F-rom left to right 
are Douglas, Jr., 5; Dr. Knight; Christopher, 7; Thomas 
Rockwell, 2, and Mrs Knight. It is hoped that the Knights 
will take up their residence in Appleton by the start of the 
second semester.
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A Peek at the Greeks
B Y  RY.
The school yea r that the Sig Eps w ill have a newshuffles on,,
i*u u u, coach next yea r due to the in-
«n d  with it sham ble th . loo s . CiipabUity o f pr<.s<fnt one,
people loosely re fe rred  to as nam ely “ Who stepped on m y toe 
“ them  G reeks.”  Our purpose Robbins.”  
here, pro fessed ly and advisedly,
is to keep the campus in genera l 
in form ed  as to the adventures
W e have just been in form ed 
that D ick B eringer has gone down 
to a 2 9999 — Reason — too much
and m is-adventures o f certain so- bowling.
c ia l organizations in particular. | FO R  S A L E : One slightly used 
To  edit the mass, or mess, o f m otorcycle. Can be found some- 
iriateria l rece ived  for this section where between here and Chicago, 
o f your Law rentian  is a re la tive ly  See J im  Smith 
sim ple task, perform ed  by na-, E V E N T S  O F T H E  W E E K : Con- 
tu ra lly  sim ple minds. The only 'gratu lation * to Dick Sharrett 
rea l prerequisite for what we w ho recently  pinned Dedrie Nor- 
h<»pe w ill be the most discussed, man. 
and not disgusting, G reek  Column B E T A  T H E T A  1*1 
o f recent years is your particu lar a  ve ry  snappy F rid ay  the thir- 
ou tfit ’ s cooperation. We ll accept teenth to a ll o f you pursuers of 
alm ost anything, and prom ise to the intellect in Appleton, land of 
print news, rum or and humor of, the m id-knight shun, where the 
by, for and about G reeks. I f  you g lory  that was Law rence and the 
don ’ t have an editor, dra ft (ter- grandeur that was Beta are still 
r ify in g  w o rd !) one, steal some extant in a heaping hulk o f stones 
m ateria l, and see yourself in at the East John o f 712 street, 
print. Fam e, fortune and fra tern -' A la rge  honorable mention to 
it.v fo re ve r ! A t least until next our fine pledge class, who turned 
week, when w e 'll hear from  all- out ninty-nine and forty-four one 
you, hogay? hundredths per cent pure on their
H A  PI* A D E L T A  float. We also add a hearty wel-
Kappa Delta bids fa rew ell to com e to our four new actives: 
jrou . . .  A bix blue tear fe ll Ph il M ayer, J im  Shlick, M ike 
noiselessy to the ground as he Gahagen, and Frank “ The V ill-
m eetings as their representative. Senturia, who was chosen as p j  p ^ j  $ W e e t h © O r t
I t ’ s an honor, g irls, so get back T reasu re r.- | „ , .
*  j . .. Jack W ilson a Beta Theta P i jun-
o f your job  and do your best. | Thursday afternoon the P i Ph i ior wag chosen th*  flrst -p* Ph i
Congratulations are also in or- Settlem ent School Tea was held Sw eetheart”  at their "B eaux ’n A r -  
der for Nenah F ry . Ph i Beta Kap- at the home of M rs. W i l l i a m  row s” Ball g iven in honor o f their 
pa recently recogn ized her for Buchanan. A  new ly ’ organized pledge*. The dance wa* held last 
"b es t exem plify ing  the aim s and sextet consisting o f M ar Wilson, Saturday in the R iv e rv iew  lounge 
ideals o f the fra tern ity .”  The late Sharon Senturia, Donna McDon- o f th*  Union. W ilson introduced 
study hours have le ft their scars; aid, Sue W illem , Bev Doerings- the P le<1Kes at the dance, 
she found it d ifficu lt to prop those feld, and Char W illiam s, sang two ! , - .  .  . ^  
heavy lids up during our last long numbers. P l a y *  t O f  5 A I  Group
meeting.
H ere is a plug for the play, 
‘ ‘R igh t You  A re  ( I f  You  Think 
You  A r e ) . ”  I know you ’ ll enjoy 
it and note the perform ances o f
rem inder to K ay  Kae- 
.please get to m eetings
o f Home-
Just a 
richer. . 
on time.
A L P H A  D E L T A  P I
A ll the excitem ent
Miss Susan Reiland, Law rence 
conservatory graduate, presented 
a program o f piano selection* 
when members o f the Fox V a lley  
Sigma A lpha Iota alumnae m et
Wanta Esch, Robin M cG raw , Del com ing seems to have started a for their m onthly m eeting last 
Joerns, Jan W allner and K ay chain reaction, for m any things Monday evening.
Bayer. R em em ber, this is a lib- have happened in A  D P i this — ........— ------------------ — ------------
era l arts co llege so be sure and past week. Delta. Best wishes from  all o f u«
soak up all the fine opportunities propose a toast to the ac- to both o f you.
o ffe red  you. (Ed . Note: La  V illa  lives ! The pledges are filling  that Joan Brussat has been elected  
lim e , G an g0) copper mug, our trophy fo r  first to serve as one o f the social co«
It was grea t to see so m any at p iac^  to the brim  w ith thanks chairm en o f Orm sby, and Sue 
the SEC m eeting M onday night. an(j appreciation  for a ll the help M entzer rece ived  this honor in 
How about everyone cooperating ^ e  a c tives gave  them in m aking the Park  House elections. Now  
and becom e a hostess for the ^  q  p j»s the winning float. the fun begins! 
vis iting students? , w h at happened to Barbara M any thanks, P i P h i’ s fo r  such
P i B E TA  PH I Bond at 10:45 P .M . on the night a wonderfu l dance. A ll o f those
The Beauz n A irow s  Ball was 0j N ovem ber 7th? She was pinned who attended it rea lly  en joyed
looked up at us in those last few  
m om ents. Then as Bunny broke 
his final rib he sighed, flipped 
fcis tail and was gone • perhaps 
to fish heaven.
Farew ell to you, Lord Robes­
p ierre; you may not have been 
a 1st p lace float but, you were 
a real lord and w e 'll a lways re ­
m em ber you! There are other 
things that w e ’ ll rem em ber too— 
w here is that box o f candy, Miss 
E ilrich ?  I think we should get 
two now, since you becam e Phi 
Tau Sw eetheart . congratulations 
again. Congratulations to our v ic ­
torious hockey team and support­
ers too; we w ere  all v e ry  proud 
c f  your tremendous team  work 
and figh ting spirit.
One m ore white rose to to«s 
this week . Shirlee, your singing 
was te rrific ; while you sang there 
w asn 't a knitting needle to be 
h «ard. This tribute from  our stu­
dent body is equ ivalent to the 
Congressional M edal o f Honor, 
•‘se riou s ly !”
§ I< ;M A  PH I C PK lIX tN
Now that football season is 
over, we the brothers o f Sig Ep 
would like to congratu late that 
trem endous workhorse o f t h e  
V ike line • 'Jorg ie”  Jorgensen. 
O ther brothers on the Vike squad 
w ere  D ick Bundies. Tom  Roberts, 
and the spirit o f The Demon.
Speaking o f football, “ w a ’ hop- 
p in ed ”  to the F ratern ity  team ? 
Although we finished s igh tly  low- 
ei than the other teams, we were 
n ice clean p lavers, especially 
K* ith and Andy. It m ight be add­
ed that a first d ivision  team  did- 
j i t  appreciate our t a c t i c s .  
F la sh — it has just been announced
age Genius”  Preston. Congratu la­
tions to those Brethren whd have 
pinned Sistern: Paul K line and 
Theta B arbara Randall, and Jim  
M orris to P i p hi Jo Ann H am ­
burg. The Brass and Glass has 
m oved on to new heights.
A ll those Frosh  g irls  who are 
interested m ay pick up the photos 
o f the cheerlead ing tryouts from  
F lash”  Purves, anchorm an for 
the pillars.
Our sincerest, humblest, most 
profound and honored best wishes 
to Jack “ Scooter”  W ilson for his 
stellar pre form ance as P I Phi 
Sw eetheart o f the year. Oyez, 
th ere ’ s one thi^g about B ee f “ the 
Niagara R o ll’’ Parker. He has 
m ethodism  in his madness.
R em em ber, kiddies, M is al- 
D K L T A  G A M M A
Now you can easily  understand 
why we are so proud o f our 
pledge class. Cynthia C lark has 
been elected president o f Orm sby 
and Sue H ackett its SEC rep re­
sentative. Park  House is sending 
Anne D efen derfer to the SEC
a rea l success It would be d iffi­
cult to pinpoint the c lim ax o f the 
even ing, but one o f the highlights 
was the Bunny Hop, lead by Mr. 
Thom as Voss. We w ere all p leas­
ed to announce this y ea r ’ s P i Phi 
M an as Beta Jack Wilson, who 
introduced the p ledge class. An 
extra  hand was given  to pledge 
N ancy N ichols who was pinned 
only an hour before  to D elt D ave 
Sleininger. W e ’d like to g ive  a 
lot o f cred it for the wonderfu l 
tim e had by all, to Connie Clark 
and A m y Potter, co-social cha ir­
men.
Am ong the new ly e lected  o ffic ­
ers o f O rm sby Hall, was Sharon
to Ralph Erickson, a Delta Tau them selves.
L E A T H E R  G IF T S
tor M EN and W O M EN
SUELFLOW'S
303 W . College
For Best Buys in
School and Art 
Supplies
Sylvester & 
Nielsen, Inc.
?<>9 E. C ollege Ave.
P L A I D S  f o r  S K I R T S
C 9  Q«) Yd
Wool and Orion .........  .
Appleton Woolen M ills
Retail
S o u t h  Oneida Street tlridge
Why Mail Your Laundry to Mom?
Postal Rates Are Up
It's A Foct —  W e'll do it for you for LESS TH A N  THE  
POSTAGE in most cases.
Y O U 'LL  BE AHEAD W ITH  OUJ* STU DEN T SPECIAL. 
And no more lugging it to the post office?
9 lbs. Washed - Bleoched - Dried - Folded 24 Hour 5ervice Too SI
Free Pirkj Up and Delivery Tuesdays and Thursdays 
a t 1 All Dorms and Froternity Houses
LEE'S LAUNDERITE
813 W csf College Ave. Dial 4 1657
H .C .'B ia n a e C o .
Sh o rt Scotch . . V e ry  W arm ing!
Niteshirt
In  B rig h t P la id  FUinnel
4.95
Horry Berger's goy plaid niteshirt . . . bed­
time news tor school ond home. Superbly tai­
lored (just like Grandpa's) and so dashing 
you'll weor it as a short robe . . .  os well as for 
•omfortable sleeping.
W onderl'ully u ashahle. in r ir ld  lo»tc* 
u iih i'lntne ffcrf or f*ol«f 
preriopninat hig.
•  All covered seams; no raw edges to rovel
•  Buttons locked on to last 133%  longer
•  Four-odjustment woistband
•  Generous true-sized cut
H «*</•<f u r  h f i f f h l f t t  
32 to 38
l a II hritfhls:
34 to 38
Robes . . , Pronge's Third Floor
Tommies* are 
made only by 
Kay Ion
lnrorporatod. 
I,ook for tne
Tommies' label
'Provide Tools to Help Others 
Help Themselves' AFSC Goal
European Students
< Continued from  page 1) 
others, this artic le  w ill be devot-
fContinued from  page 1) ed to it.
After diplomatic relations be- Provide Rooms, Libraries
tween the U. S. and France Located in a student dorm itory,
were severed, AFSC represen- the student center helps to pro-
tatlves were Interned, first in some of these intangible
France, and later In Germany, strengths, mentioned by Profes-
leavlng a staff of Danish, Dutch, sor Steere, to the student com-
Irfch, Latvian and F r e n c h  munity as w ell as to provide cer-
workers to carry on the plans tain practica l facilities for the
in France. use o f students. For exam ple, the
has directed its e ffo rts  to situa­
tions o f tension and con flict here 
and abroad. The fo llow ing  de-,
not to cArry on relief be­
yond the times of emergency, 
tut seeks Instead to provide 
tools and equipment, including 
Neighborhood centers and au­
thorities on small Industries, 
with which people can help 
themselves.
During W orld w ar I, a fewi When England beeam * invniv«H Common rooms o ffe r  a Place 
mem bers o f the Religious Society where students can study or read
of Friends in Philadelphia and ln ,he * a r - Brltlsh Friends man- and where t^ y can m eet in for_
Canada organ ized  the AFSC  as a aged an ambulance service, main- m ally. A  well-chosen lib rary  and 
voluntary international agency of tained im provised bomb shelters, a typew riter are among the oth- 
reconcillation Since that time, it evacuee centers, and rural hos- er facilities for the students.
tels for city children. Along with n addltion t0 m eeting certain 
shipments of supplies and finan- other needs’ a field staff m em *
claration o f position and purpose S!al contnt>u ions, Am er i c a n b< r„  ^  ‘ *[t s . h r m  th »
is taken from  the minutes o f the F n ?-ni s cp°Perated through visits . , 7  ' a ‘ . ^ n lh*
f.rst m eeting: w ith British Friends during this of inner breakdown « f
Deals in ‘C onstructive Work* tim e in ht*lping to lay foundations Germ an y « “ »h. H e  have at- 
•\Ve are united in expressing for cooperation in the post-war * " » p t e d  *  m eet this need w .tii
«ur love o f our country and our a pro^ am  a ," * ed a t , thf  * * * * *
sire to serve her loya lly . We A fte r  thc French liberation, Am- recreating and social devolop- 
, fer ourselves to the G o v e rn -encan  and British Quakers be- "»ent of university students, 
ment o f the United States in any gan a relie f Program  t h e r e .  While the critical conditions of 
(■(instructive work in which we Friends had been at work in In- tbe immediate postwar situa- 
can conscientiously serve human- dia for one y ear and China for tion have passed, we find that 
jtv • > three. Between 1944-46. AFSC rep- as the political pressure from
One hundred men m et at Hav- reser*tatives entered Austria, Fin- both East and West are exert- 
11 ford C ollege on Ju lj 17, 1917, ^ a ly , Poland, Germ any, Ja- ed upon Germany, the confu-
to prepare them selves for service Pan and Hungary. The first job slon and in secu rity  o f the youth 
in France as workers who were Quakers entered upon in near- in creases.
qualified to m inister to the spir- every  country was to help feed Our program  seems o f continu- 
itual and m ateria l needs o f the l^e children. The Com mittee also ing im portance in so fa r  as it 
victims o f war. provided supplementary food or offers the students an experim ent
From 1917-19, Service com- aid to refugees, expectant moth- in which they can work for great-
mittee teams went into Russia, ers. the aged, prisoners o f war, er insight into their situation, a 
Poland, Serbia, Germany and I young apprentices in Austria and tolerant and responsible attitude 
Austria where, as in France, students in France who had a ten- for their fellow s and for deepen-
distribution o f food and cloth­
ing, house construction aid, 
•transport and m edical work and 
help In the re-establlshm ent of 
agriculture and industries were 
among the p rim ary  activ ities.
dency toward tuberculosis. 
P rov ide  Clothing Hospitals
F rom  Jan. 1945 through March 
1952 the Com m ittee shipped ap­
proxim ately  4855 tons o f clothing, 
textiles and other supplies for 
At present’ there are 12 Friends distribution abroad. In E u r o p e
International centers, located in and Asia, clinics, hospitals, mo- ^  ^  ___
Geneva, Paris. Amsterdam, C o p -  bile teams, and roving doctors • ^  w inter sem ester that it 
♦nhagen. Calcutta and D e l h i ,  and nurses helped to meet some h#d ^  divided up lnto two
ed convictions on which to base 
future decisions.”
Language Groups
Foreign  language conversation 
groups in French, Russian and 
English m eet once a week in the 
com mon room. The E n g l i s h  
group proved so successful dur-
the rigid social lines of the Ger­
man university.
The A FSC  also provides schol­
arships fo r  outstanding studenta. 
It m igh t be m entioned here that 
the cost o f attending school is ex ­
trem ely  expensive in Europe. F o r 
exam ple, the monthly budget o f 
a dental student comes to $58.30. 
A t the dental school the student 
has to pay for the instruments, 
which are v e ry  expensive. The 
monthly budget o f a g irl student 
in law  com es to about $60.00. A  
m ed ica l student in his sixth year, 
w ith a baby in a day-nursery, 
spends about $104.89 a month.
Race Relations
(Continued from  page 1)
ination, that skeleton in Am erica ’s 
closet, is to be found in the capi­
tal city  today.
Cite Meritorious Work
H ave you ever thought about all 
the missionaries in A fr ica  helping 
the Negro there because, perhaps, 
they could not or dared not help 
him in Am erica. For some strange 
reason many o f us seem to find 
it easier to put up with the physi­
cal discomforts of A fr ica  than the 
hostilities o f our own people.
Certain ly the missionaries are 
doing meritorious work but they 
must feel like hypocrites when 
they read about Chicago police­
men on a 24-hour watch against 
a vicious upheavel o f racial hatred 
in the public housing project 
called Trum bull Park horribs! The 
A FS C  cooperates w ith social w e l­
fare organizations, service groups, 
religious bodies and private agen­
cies in an educational program de-
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signed to re lieve  Am ericans of 
their fears in integrated housing.
Furthermore, when riots broke 
out in Cicero, much to the de­
light of Communists, the Friends 
committee, Including tftsyard 
Rustln, helped to stop the riot­
ing. They also talked to and 
helped train policemen to stop 
riots.
Provide Lecturers
Perhaps one o f the Race Rela­
tions com m ittee’s oldest projects 
is that o f the visiting lectureship. 
In this program prominent, out­
standing Negro scholars, under the 
auspices o f AFSC, spend a number 
o f months lecturing in their fie lds 
o f work at predom inantly white 
schools and colleges. Follow ing the 
lectureship, several colleges ap­
pointed Negro faculty members fo r  
the first time, and others began to 
admit Negro students.
The AFSC  is determ ined to put 
and end to the black mark made 
on democracy by people such as 
Tom  Linder who w rote:
“ The ye llow  people, the brown 
people and the blacks are m entally 
unfit for directors in our form  of 
government. You cannot change 
these natural and God-ordained 
mental processes. . . . When, and 
if, our voters’ list contains a large 
percentage o f voters other than 
Caucasian stock, then our constitu­
tional form  o f governm ent be­
comes impossible and unworkable. 
. . . No educational test w ill dis­
cern this natural d ifference in vo t­
ers.”
Tom Linder, Georgia Commission­
er of Agriculture, in a letter to 
the Atlanta Journal. lfM*
India; Dacca, Pak istan ; M exico ° f  the demands for m edical treat-
City, London, Washington, D. C. nnent 
and N ew  York.
Provide Places for Discussion
sections. Study groups with psy-
A fte r  W orld w ar II. the Com- <*o lo*ica l. «nd
m , u «  l  interest and actlv  i t y m tere .U  meet frequently. In the
----- ------ m usical program s or
O ver the years, each cen ter again became m ore extensive in «vem n g .. m us,cal ^ f°ph U ™  hi-
tns develoued its own c h a r a c t e r  the United States. A new Race tallis ° "  a va r ie ty  o f philos p 
nns developed us own cn arac ier Com mittee was esta- ca l, social or cultural topics make
♦nvtronm enT S  "  m id s7 o " »  w e T a H n  Economic u ,e  o f the room. These p rogram ,
1 turbulent po litica l clim ate, fu ll Relations Com m ittee In 1W8 the are attended by as
of rivalries, conflictin it loya lties United Nations asked the AFSC  m any as 100> ^
and confusion, each center pro- W join  with the International Com* * , .  . ,
vides a place where the m ost d if- m ittee o f the Red C r < «  and the Mon of the Muj.1. h student cen- 
ficult problem s m ay be d i s c u s - Leaeue o f Red Cross Societies m te r  The p .r t lc lp .« l . »  oj b.U . 
. « !  with friendliness and under-d istribu ting U. N. re lie f to Arab .indents and faculty In the
refugees in the M iddle Last. en student centers cuts acrossstanding.”
A fter W orld w ar I. the Com ­
m ittee’ s A m erican  p rogram  ex­
panded and young people were 
encouraged to learn something 
about their own country ’ s prob-j 
lems. M any o f them spent as 
long as a yea r working in m i­
grant work centers, detention 
homes, Indian reservations and 
Netfro schools. An in terrac ia l pro-! 
yram  was organized, and re lie f 
und rehabilitation work was begun ( 
jn the soft coal areas.
In 1941 and 1942, program s in ! 
Prance for child-feeding and for 
assistance to refugees In Intern­
ment cam ps becam e broadened.
BUETOW’S
Hair Cuffing & Styling 
Phone 4-2131
£ ( * k  7 % u  S a J u x y
308 I .  College Ave. 
423 W . College Ave.
You Can See 
That He 
Eats at
M U R P H Y ’ S
CH ECKER  BOARD  
LU N CH
PARADISE KITTENS
Softest Shoes You 
Have Ever Worn
Block ond Brown Suede 
Sizes to 10 Exclusively at 12.95
• •  ' l o m p a n i y
F O R M A L S
To Please the Valley's 
Most Discriminating
Women
(and Men!)
lee our stunning 
holiday collection 
now!
PRICED
from
$17.95 to 
$59.95
411 N. Oneido St. 
Phone 4-6754*
Wrestlers Begin 
Mat Workout ;
Last M onday, w restling p ra c ­
tice  began out at the A lexander 
gym nasium . The m atm en a r e  
w ork ing  hard this w eek in an e f­
fo r t  to get into fitjhtin? nape 
for their 8 m eet 
schedule.
Coach Bernle 
He3elton h a 8 
only four letter-' 
m en returning 
to his w restling 
squad this yea r. 
And one o f1 
these letterm en  
P ete  Z ie  b e l l  
w ill only be e l­
ig ib le  for o n *  
sem ester. 7 h e 
return ing letterm en  are: Jerry ! 
W ebers, 137 pound class; Konr 
Hanson, 157 pound class; B i l l  
Robins, 167 pound clans; and 
p e te  Z iebell, h eavyw eigh t d a * * . !
lleselton
* >
BIG MO IS ON HIS W A Y_________ .1 ______ but not for long. After
intercepting o Coe pass late in the second quarter, End 
Maury Locklin (with ball) is headed goalward but was 
brought down shortly after this picture was taken. Law ­
rence and Coe fought to a 7-7 tie Others in the picture
from left to right are Ed Grosse (23), Dick Spratt (35), 
W ayne Philips of Coe (27), Charley Strasburger of Coe 
(52), W ayne Fisher of Coe (41), Locklin, Cas Passilino of 
Coe (22), Stan Preston (70), Bob Richter of Coe (49), 
Tom  Johnson of Coe (53) and Kent Hanson (60).
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The Press Box
Fighting Harriers Gridmen, 
End Season in 2nd, 3rd Spots
Doug Hagen Paces 
Harriers at Midwest 
Conference Meet
The Law ren ce  cros* country 
team  almost cam e back from  the 
M idw est m eet in Chicago w ith  a 
championship. The first ten p lac­
es w ere  d ivided between L a w ­
rence and Carleton. Law rencel»Y DON CARLSBN
Last Saturday, the Co# co' eg* oach, Dick Clausen, asked rre rnen* paced by Doug lle gen , plac- 
If It got very cold  in Apple’.on. He was referring to the weotherj edj set m^ ' *ix^ '
liut he might have been referring to th« reception his team got while 
they were here, for It was a very cold one.
Vikings Drive Hard to 
Gain 'Moral Victory1 
Over Coe Kohawks 7-7
Carleton finished third juM two 
second* ahead of J im  Smith of 
Law rence.
Other Law ren ce  p lacers were 
W in Jones, sixth; Ph il W eber, b y  DON C A R L S E N  
eighth; D ave Goodnough, ninth; There w ere  three m inutes left, 
D ick Sharrat, sixteenth; and M ike an{j Law rence  had the ball on
SICo0rnde li W .h e d  third thelr own , o H y  e igh t Jrard lin*-
with 73 points, taking 11th, 12th, Coe was lead ing at the tim e 7 to 
13th, 18th and 19th. Ripon was 0* and it looked like the gam * 
fourth w ith 102 points, taking 15th, would end in Law rence te rrito ry .
" . 20th, 21st, 22nd and 24th. G rinnell since the V ikes had a lready ex 
* and Monmouth entered only par- pended them selves in two heart 
and ninth with a total of 29 teams. 'breaking drives that w ere  m at-
points; just three m ore than the The near defeat of the defend- red by fum bles on the close Coe
Carleton  team  which its secon d  ing champions by the V  i k i n g yard  lines.
Title-bound and the-Bob-lloyd announced-favorite, Coe came con ference m eet in succession sctuad ended a fine season for *No one thought the Vikes could
• , * i . , ,  , . , , . , i . .1 - „  ______  . . , . A . .. ICoach Denny. It was one of the d rive  a ll the w ay down to scoreInto A pp leton . They looked big and rough in the.r pre-game warm The race scheduled to be the best seasons in years and the ^  nine plays. But everyone be-
up, and they proved themselves to be big and tough in the game Midwest conference meet w a s  team will be looking forward to lieved that it might be done. And
I iter; although they weren't rerilly big enough, nor they rough m ore like a dual m eet between next year. it d o n e . The Vikes drove
i i  V  . . . .  II u . .i ♦ Law rence  and Carleton. W inner Win Jones, captain o f t h i s hard for the third tim e in the<»nough, because they got on 5 .or bus latei morally beaten, without wr, “  c * “  4 _  . . I . . . . . .  .. Min „was John M cCam ant o f Carleton, s year s team , will be the only run-(fourth quarter and scored a
who covered  the three m ile course ner Denny w ill lose. Hagen. Smith touchdown and the im portant e x ­
in 15:57. Doug Hagen o f Law - Goodnough and Simmons are all tra point to tie the score 7 to 7. 
And SO lost w eekend , lillle I awrence becom e the spoils* and rence was second, three seconds sophomores while W ebers a n d  P la y e d ‘Spoiler* Role
t^ally looked like th j r.'.aster* o» they forced C oe to settle for a behind M cCam ant. John Jones of Stvarratt are both juniors. And that was the w ay the gam e
tie gam e.
ii chance for the titla.
Played Spoilers Role
Captain Anderson Added to 
Lawrence Coaching Staff
For instance:
Lawrence had 15 fir»t do vns; Com 8 
Lawrence gained 150 yaids by rushing; C oe  gained 95.
Lawrence gained 111 yot"l» pasting; C oe gained 53.
Lawrence completed 9 oi" of 18 attempted passes, Co# com
pleted 2 out o f 12. Captain Roy L. Anderson, Jr.,
Ihose are  the statistic?, b I ’ e don't tel how th# gam e was a fo rm er pro football p layer with
p layed . the Chicago Cardinals, has been
'G  jIs' Bollgam e added to the Law rence coaching
"Guts" is the on ly  terr.i b.ui con come dose to explaining how staff. Captain Anderson has been
I aw rence p layed  the pam e. It was a "guts" ballgame, with no ®ssi*ne<1 to the campus in the air 
• i i i . d * force reserve o ffic e r  s train ing pro -1Muorter g iven  or asked by r I. er team But guts does not ade- grflm  Ho hgs bepn assistinR head
c^uotely exp la in  the game e.Jiu*i, lot what is guts without determm- (oo tban coach Bernie Heselton this
otion? fa ll and w ill assume the swim -i
C oe  can give you tSie answer because they only had guti. ntiing coach's role this winter.
Lawrence can give you tiie unswer, too, because they had the Anderson began his athletic ca-
guts and the determination. r w ' at M ontebello  high school in
It would be hard to say w hot motivated the I aw rence team  to take a llfo rn ' a- w h e ie  he v\a:> all-con-
{ oe. I on ly know that somewhere in tl»e second half Lawrence [ eroiutr !!' 1 V \e ’a ’ i. 1 i i  i i  basketball and baseball,
seemed to com e alive. It was c rer the C oe touchdown ond Lawrence attended I of Nevada
iorgot about their strong defensive stand* of the fiist half and Anderson attended the U n iver-
b eca m e an o ffensive  tea:.i. sity o f Nevada, w here for two
Three times the Vikt»s d .o ve  do to the Coe goal line, and two years he was outstanding in foot-
1imes they w ere  S lim ed bock. One time an unfortunate fumble ball and basketball, before tr.ms-
iurned them bock on the tw o yard line. Another time another fum- fe rr *nR to frnllerton Junior college
b le  turned them back on tl>e eighth yard line. But tlve third time traiuing sCl' ° o1
Ihe Vikes m ade g ood . C arlia  Stumpf powered his way down the Whlle* on acliVe duty. Ander»on
tie ld  in 8 successive ca rr iw  and belted  Ins w ay  a c o s s  th* g oa l spent some time overnras, »n<i
line to score 6 points. * pU>ed on three different air force
Add. O n «—Twice football squads, and all three were
And then he kicked the e> t;a  point only to have ft nullified be coached by the *reat Ted Shipley, the spring to get his master s de-
nouse of a Coe offside penally. On the second try Stumpf split the 11 WM ( oafh Shipley who took gree.
uprights p erfec tly  aga in , arid H it .vo re  was tied, but Lawrence won hlin * ,on*  to *he L n b e n i t )  of
ended, a tie score. But the v ic ­
tory  rea lly  went to the V i k e s ,  
who adequately filled  their role 
as the spoiler.
Coe cam e into the gam e as the 
favorite  and, probably, as the co ­
champion o f the M idwest foot­
ball conference. But they le ft the 
gam e defeated * in a ll hopes o f 
gaining a tie for the Conference 
championship.
It was a hit of poetic justice 
last Saturday as the Vikes 
dumped the Coe Kohawks at 
Whiting field. It was the Coe- 
Lawrenee game last year that 
settled the Midwest crown, but 
Coe was the spoiler beating 
Lawrence 12 to 6, after t h e  
Vikes had won 15 straight 
games.
The first half o f last Saturday's 
gam e was a defensive m aster­
piece. Neither team  could m ove 
o ffensively. Both team s w ere so 
w ell spotted, their best p lays 
w ere not working.
Coe was the only team  to com e 
close to scoring in the first half, 
but how close is close? T w ice  
the stalw art V ik ing line h e l d .  
Once on the 8 yard  line, and 
once in the 3. The rest o f the 
first ha lf was played around the 
m idfield  stripe.
Kohawks in Third 
The second ha lf started out to 
K i l l e d  to A ir  F ore, defensive battle,
„  , , , ,. N ew  M exico in IMS . t ie r  he w . .  Fo r  .  time he coached at Ros- bu‘  Co* " OU “  'hJaV*  " T  ° L  'th* game. It will olways mot way to th . team, and to the ,lijch , r, rd H1,  , poru th„ ,  weU hlKh school in New Mexjc0 and in the third quarter t h e y
football, baakethall and track and then was m u lle d  into the .aua '° SS .“  touchdown ancl
In  1947 he stated his profession- air force. He was Personal Serv- lL e ex ‘ f  P ° 'nt>
al career w ith the Chicago C ard in -;ive  o fficer at Randolph field, as a tson* the Coe fu llback,
als. and in 1948 played with the w ell as head 4botball, basketball J I j .
N ew  York  Bulldogs in the Am er- and track coach. He took his all- 
ican league. During those seasons, a irforce team
Captain Anderson
ions, too.
Though the Vikes did r.ot have a championship team this year, 
they had a damn good tea.Ti. A thiid place rating does not do the 
Vikings justice. We know they're better, they know they'ie better, 
and the conference teomr they played know they're better.
But football is a strange spoit, and even H you know you are
t i l  in  to Page 9»
to the irtl-service 
Captain AndiVson pla\ ed football track meet, as w ell as the AAIT 
I in the fa ll and w ent to school in meet at Dayton. Ohio. 4
return and ran down the side­
lines for 35 yards to put the ball 
on the Law rence 25. A ll confer-
tTurn to Page i#>
Ripon Freshmen 
Rap Vikes 25-0
The Ripon college freshm an 
football team , sporting a group 
of hard-running and big backs, 
trounced the V ike yearlings 25-0 
last F riday  afternoon on Whiting 
field.
Russell Trout, John McMahon, 
Jim  Edwards, and Tom  M iller 
are names the Vikes w ill have 
to reckon w ith in vars ity  gam es 
of the next three years. The quar­
tet ran up a total o f 200 yards 
on the ground and another 33 in 
the air over the Vike frosh against 
Law rence ’ s total o f 78 yards gain­
ed for the day, 43 o f which cam e 
in the last three minutes o f play.
Two Vike Backs Hurt 
In justice to V ike hopes fo r  the 
coming seasons, the tw o boys ex­
pected to ca rry  the burden of o f­
fensive threats, D ick R ine and 
M ax G aller, w ere injured very  
early in the gam e and saw no 
action after the opening minutes.
The alert Redm en took advan 
tage o f breaks to set up their 
first three touchdowns and scor­
ed the fourth on a 60-yard m arch.
M idway in the second period 
one of five  Law rence fumbles 
was recovered on the V ike 10- 
yard line. A  fourth-down p a s s  
from  Trout to End Keith Shan­
non was good from  nine yards 
out for R ipon’ s firs t touchdown. 
The kick was blocked.
Fumble Sets Up TD  
The Redm en struck again ear­
ly in the third period when an­
other Law rence fum ble was re­
covered on the Law rence  19-yard 
line. Three plays later M cM ahon 
•cored from  the 5-yard line. E d­
wards m ade good on the conver­
sion th s tim e.
Just before the third quarter 
ended Law rence punt was block­
ed and recovered  on the L aw ­
rence 25. Six plays later Gary 
A lexander scored from  the 1-yard 
line. Edward’s kick was w ide and 
Ripon held a 19-0 lead going into 
the final period.
With a few  minutes le ft to play 
the Redm en m ade it 25-0 when 
Edwards plunged ove r  from  the 
4-yard line at the end o f a 60 
yard march.
Law rence ’ s only o ffens ive  d rive  
o f the day started late in the 
fourth period when John Gunder­
son carried on three o f four plays 
for 25, 11, and five  yards but 
the drive ended when Ripon in­
tercepted a pass.
Delts, Betas Tie
Final games of the interfrater- 
nity football race w ere p layed  last 
Friday and it wasn ’t until the last 
games of the top four teams had 
been played that a champion 
could be declared. The entire sea­
son was marked by the equality 
einong the first four teams.
The co-champion Betas had the 
closest threat before they dow n­
ed the Phi Taus 13-12. The Betas 
were able to convert one extra 
point wh ile the Phi Taus had to 
pottle for tw o touchdowns w ith no 
conversions.
The Delts came up against hard­
er competition than they had e x ­
pected before they w ere able to 
defeat the Institute w ith  a touch­
down and extra point late in the 
game, 13-6.
Extra points also proved to be 
the deciding factor in the tilt be­
tween the Ph i Delta and the Sig 
Eps. Sharp passing by the Phis 
for two extra poin4s was hard 
to stop w ith Stretch Hart and 
Frank Svoboda at the end spots. 
The final final score was 14-12. 
The final standings:
W L| W L
8 2! Phi Taus 5 5
K'-tas 8 2| Institute 2 8
rill Delts 6 4 SiK Eps 1 9
The Betas, by v irtue o f their
Ci-tootball championship, now
h .d in points fo r  the supremacy
c ’P with a total o f 350; 250 ,for
f lotball and 100 for tennis.
Second are the Delts w ith 300
points. They earned 250 fo r  foot-
I ’^ll and 50 fo r  tennis. The Phi
Delta are in third place with 250
Points, receiv ing 100 fo r  football
•nd 150 fo r  tennis.
'Come Bonnie Lads and Lassies' 
Curling Season Starts Nov. 20
N ovem ber 20 marks the open­
ing o f the fifth  curling season fo r  to 
Lawrence college students, ac-
another physical education 
class at the close of the semester
cording to A. C. Denney, college m ay do so ”  
athletic d irector. Th<> new arti- Ice Fee of $1.50
Vikes Gain 
7-7 Tie With 
Kohawks
(Continued from  Page 8) 
m ence halfback, Cas Passalino,
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Former Lawrence, 
Badger Grid Star 
Dies in New York
Russell J. Irish, one-time Uni-
„  . . , , An a_ g,>j carried  the ball tw ice, once for vers ity  o f W isconsin and Law - 
lce fac ilit ies o f the Appleton tQ egch gtudent f o r ' h semester 15 y ards* and other tim e for 9- rence f °otba ll star, died recently 
Curling club have again been of- to partially cover _ ------------ ----- ----------- “ ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
fered  the group on F riday  aft- heat, use of brooms and use of, ,  .. . wn
ernoons from  Nov. 20 through the curling stones. “ Curling is o p -over ,or score- Jack E lgin. Smith Corp of M ilwaukee. 
March. en t0 juni‘ „  and seniors Coe ’ s quarterback, kicked the ex- Irish, a native o f B lack Earth,
thp enct nf lights Putt*ng ball on the V ike 1 yard  at his home. He was a New Y ork  
line. F rom  the 1, Watson bolted area representative o f the A. O.
Two Sections Offered as freshm en and sophomores,”  
‘ Tw o curling sections will be Denney stated. ‘ ‘The first twenty 
o ffered  each Friday afternoon”  four students to sign up for each 
Denney stated, ‘ ‘the first starting section w ill autom atically close 
at 1:30 and ending at 3:30 and that section,”  he rem arked, 
the other starting at 3:30 and Students m ay enroll in the curl- 
ending at 5:30.”  ing course by contacting Denney
The 1:30 section w ill be a mix- at A lexander gym nasium ; phone 
ed curling group, Denney remark- 3-2412. 
ed, composed of two women and 
two men on each rink (a team 
in curling). The 3:30 section w ill 
be composed of men students and 
faculty.
“ Curling in either section w ill 
satisfy the physical education re­
quirement during the course of the 
season,”  Denney pointed out, “ but 
those curlers wishing to change
Attention Lawrentian Reports 
Will you please pet your 
weekly assignments off of the 
assignment sheet posted on the 
bulletin board in the Lawren­
tian office. In the future they 
will be posted by Wednesday 
afternoon.
tra point.
And then the Vikes 
playing ball.
On the final play of the third 
period, Jim Overby of Law ­
rence hustled through the Coe 
line and blocked a Coe punt. 
Lawrence recovered the ball on 
the Coe 30. On the 1st play 
after the 4th quarter, Ed Grossf 
hit Carl Stuntpf with a pass, 
but Stumpf fumbled the ball on 
the Coe 8 yard line —  ending 
the first Lawrence threat.
Wis., transferred to Wisconsin aft- 
started er a brie f but outstanding grid 
career at Law rence a fter W orld
w ar I. He was a regu lar end on 
Badger teams o f 1922-23, coached 
by the late John R ichards and 
Jack Ryan.
Irish  attended Law rence only 
in 1919.
Pressbox
(Continued from  Page 8)
better, sometimes you get beat, and that's what happened to 
the Vikes. Next year it may be different.
All the credit and sentiment of the student body is due to Coach 
Bernie Heselton and his football team. Coach Heselton, who has 
proved himself time and time again to be a very fine, able, and big 
league coach. The team, too has proved to be always strong, even 
in defeat.
Hard to Single Out
It would be hard to single out players from the team and say, 
"He's the best back, or he's the most outstanding lineman." Every 
player filled a function on the team, even down to the boys playing 
on the third team, who took all the abuse and very little of the 
glory.
I can only salute them all: Ends—Locklin, Cianciola, Spratt, Pep­
per, Schlick, McConnell, and O'Niel; Tackles—Overby, Jorgenson, 
Zinn, Boeye, Schaps, and Prange; Guards—Oetting, Hanson, Mere­
dith, Meyer, and Strey,- Centers—Preston, Axelson, and Young.
Backs—Trumbower, Stumpf, Grosse, Stiles, Whitman, Brunswick, 
Cappetta, Gast, Bissell, Bundies, Stoeger and Calder.
ricd the ball 8 times in succession, 
fina lly  plunging across the goal 
line from  the 6 inch m arker. W ith 
2:55 le ft to go on the clock, 
Stumpf v e ry  calm ly kicked the
Fisher of Coe then punted Coe game tieing extra point, 
out of the end zone, and Lawrence The Vikes played very  w ell last 
had the ball on the 50 yard line. Saturday. They played hard and 
Eight plays later, the Vikes had c;ean an(j g0j their bruises and 
the ball on the Coe 2 yard I*11* 1 aches in return. But they got 
The Vikes lined up fo r  what look- the satisfaction of m orally w in­
ed like the play that would tie njng a very  important ballgame, 
up the ball game, but the pass ancj ajso the satisfaction of thor- 
from  center missed its mark, and oughiy outplaying the team that 
Coe recovered the ball on the 10 took second place in the confer- 
ynrd line. tnce standings.
The V ikes held the Kohawks m i d w e s t  c o n f k b e n c e  
deep in their own territory, and ^
Kohawks were forced to punt out c## a 
again. Law rence accepted the ball m .a w r e n c e
„ „  . q I Grlnnell
on their 48 -Monmouth
‘Had to be It *('ariei*n
The V ikes must have decided *Kno« 
that this was going to be it, and 
it was. Grosse pitched to end
M ory Locklin for *  6 yard s a t iu d a y b  k k m  i.th
And then Grosse faded back i a w r e n c e  7. c * «  7. 
again and pitched to Carl Stumpf our 5*. Ripon o. 
on the Coe 35. From  the 35,
Stumpf the scat-back became 
Stumpf the pow er runner. He c a r - | t . ,  . , Gri.n.n.
'Cornell
* Srmon completed.
TP
M#
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SA
I4S
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44
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M
Itt
120
12ft
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«IS
l i t
111* Iti* gleam girl in 
IpoIiI witli S ilver Ki«i
Knos Cornell 14. 
Grlnnell St, Menmonth 14.
GAME
Here's your chance to
help pick the only
$9.95
Brighter thon moonbeams . . . little neat naked slip­
pers that amount to just a pair of straps over your toes 
, . . Big evening elegance for little.
Q \m d i
SLIPPER SHOP
For Details 
LISTEN 
TO
HARRY
WISMER’S
"SPORTS
TEN”
program
on
your Mutual 
Radio Station 
W H B Y
The 1953 All-College AIU 
America Football Team it 
sponsored by
PHILIP MORRIS
and brought to you by
H ARRY
WISMER
It is the only All-America 
picked by the fansl
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Waring Speaks 
To Guild Group
E. G raham  W aring, associate 
p ro fessor o f relig ion , concluded 
the current lecture series spon­
sored  by the A ll Saints Episcopal 
church aux iliary  guild when he 
spoke to the group yesterday 
m orning. His topic was “ R elig ion  
and the W orld C ris is ."
W aring was born in Kansas C i­
ty, Mo., and rece ived  hi* bache­
lor o f arts d egree  from  South­
ern  M eitiodist un iversity. He did 
fu rther work at the U n iversity  of 
C h icago  from  which he rece iv-
Cornelia Otis Skinner to Give 
Benefit Program November 18
“Th e greatest single attraction in 
the Am erican  theater" is the title  
which has been g iven  Cornelia 
Otis Skinner, who w ill appear in 
A pp leton  on Wednesday, Nov. 18 
at the Appleton H igh school audi­
torium. She w ill g ive  some of the 
in im itab le character sketches at 
a benefit program  of the service 
c irc le  of K in g ’s Daughters
Miss Skinner, like many other 
stage notables, began her career 
w ith  a diet o f secondary parts in 
secondary plays. H er professional 
debut took place in 1921 in her fa ­
ther, Otis Skinner’s production of 
Ibanez ' Blood and Sand."
Miss Skinner first gained fame 
w ith her presentation of "T h e  
W ive *  o f H enry V I II , ”  ‘Th e  Loves 
o f Charles I I ”  and “ The Empress 
Eugenie.”  Then, seeking to w iden 
the boundaries o f solo drama, she 
undertook a whole play. Her first 
e ffo rt was “ Mansion on the Hud­
son.”  which she also wrote. This
cent ............. when used it e v e ­
ning performances. The regular 
price is $ 90 and $1 20 respectively , 
w ith the coupon being good for 
$.78 and $ 90.
'ITie feature, which begins lor a 
lim ited  engagem ent on W ednes­
day. Nov. 18. w ill be shown da ily  
at 1:30. 3 10, V W, 7 :30 md 9 10
was fo llow ed  by “ Edna His Wife,* ! 
a dramatisation of Margaret A ye r
Ba rne’s novel.
In 1941, Miss Skinner starred in 
the first of three hit plays which 
enhanced her already secure posi-| 
tion in the affections o f theater­
goers. Her first appearance in Guy 
Bolton's dramatization o f Som er­
set Maugham ’s “Theater”  was fo l­
low ed by starring parts in L illian  
H eilm an ’s ‘ 'The Searching W ind ’’ 
and the rev iva l o f “ Lady W inder­
m ere ’s Fan.”
As a w riter. Miss Skinner’s fame 
equals that which she has won as 
an actress. Her most recent life- 
w ith-father-and mother biography,
1 "F am ily  C irc le ” has enjoyed a 
long stay on the best se ller lists, 
as did a preceding work. “ Our 
Hearts W ere Young and Gay,’ ’ 
w ritten  in collaboration with Em­
ily  K im brough. Four o f her most 
popular humorous books have re-1 
cently been published in one v o l - ! 
ume under the title o f "That's M e! 
A ll O ver.”
Miss Skinner has rounded oul 
her career w ith  articles for the j  
N ew  Yorker, by w riting and star-j 
ring in radio programs and with a 
m ovie appearance in "The Unin-j 
1 v ited .”
Revised Campus 
Club to Entertain 
Faculty Women
T li*  campus club o f last year 
has been reorganized into what 
i is known as the college faculty 
and adm inistration group which 
is an organization fo r  the m ar­
ried couples of the faculty and 
adm inistration staffs at the co l­
lege.
The prim ary purpose o f this o r­
ganization is to g ive  the members 
o f the tw o staffs a chance to meet
as one large group for recreation 
periods during the year.
T h e ir  first m eeting was in the 
beginning o f the school term  at 
their annual picnic. This Saturday 
a tea w ill be held for the women 
iin honor o f the new women jo in ­
ing the faculty. Their next p ro ­
ject w ill be a Christmas dinner 
in December, and in the spring 
there w ill be a get-together for 
the husbands and w ives at th » 
Conservatory.
GO BY YELLOW
“ A m e r i c a 9 *  F a v o r i t e "
Call 3-4444
E. Graham Waring
• i hi* bachelor of divinity and 
doctor o f philosophy degrees. He 
apent one summer in Kngland a s  
F ord  T i avelling fellow of the Chi- 
c a g o  T h eo log ica l .seminary doing 
research for his thesis. "Ph i loso ­
phical Aspects of Kecent Anglo 
Catholic Though t."
Ilis first m in isteria l position
♦ as w ith F irst Congregational 
church, Pecaton ia. 111., from  
V. Inch he m oved to W«*M Chicago. 
I l l . to become pastor of the 
I* irst Congregational c h u r c h  
thei e.
W aring ha* taught at the Asso­
ciated Colleges of Claremont, C al­
if . and was acting chaplain and 
\ isiting assistant professor of reli- 
gion at Pomona college before he 
( i im e  to Lawrence in 1951.
W aring has had serm ons pub­
lished in “ The Pulpit D iges t" and 
“ Church M anagem ent
D iscount Tickets for 
ILuther Film  G ive n  O ut
Discount tickets fo r  the coining 
B io  theatre engagement o f “ Martin 
lalither” v  ere passed out last week 
in the dorm itories and fra tern ity  
houses.
Not an admission ticket, the
f oupon entitles the bearer to a I cent discount when applied to
inatm ee perform ances and a
LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN
Last year a survey of leading college* 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette.
This year another nation-wide survey 
~based on thousands of actual student 
interviews, and representative of alt 
students in regular colleges—shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu­
lar or king size...and by a wide margin/ 
The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better-for 2 reasons. L  S./M F  T . 
—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better. 
So, Be Happy-Go Luckyf
. fmr iu*ta * tC>
& lucky S g w *  ta t ta
J o  r, row*1
J  Complete 
I .int’ o f I hugs 
(Did Toiletries
Prescription Phormocy 
D IA L 3 5551
W here’s your jingle?
I t ’s easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike nngle like those you see 
in this ad Yes. we need jingles 
—«n d  w e pay $25 for every  one 
w# use! So send as many as you 
lika to: Happy-Go-Lucky. P  O. 
Box 67, N ew  York 46. N  Y.
e »o p v t»  o? t/*W .
AMERICA'S HAD 1*0 IAAM0TACTUKSS
O  A. T. Caw 
O f C lO AaSTTM f
'Nominations in Order' Call 
Heard in Dorms Last Week
B Y  SH A RO N  SE N TU R 1A
Nom inations arc in order for
Annual Prizes 
Given for Best 
Writing Efforts
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Char W illiam s, a senior, is Rus-
o ffic e rs  o f the dorm ! T h e s e teU Sage ? a ll' £ nt-"  President 
•words w ere  heard in every  dorm  antl Donna McDonald, also a 
som etim e during the past week senior, is the secretary-treasur- 
and now the new ly e lected o ffi- er. Tebb> G regg  and N o r m a
cers are m the process o f get- C raw ford, both sophomores, are B Y  FLO RE N C E  A K B I T H N O T  
ting adjusted to their respective .. . . . .
tjutjes the social chairmans. The head Each year Law rence college
Brokaw  was the first dorm  to proctor is R t>sie Freem an and awards tour prues in the fie ld  o f 
e lect officers . Capably occupying the Homecorning co-chairmans literature; for the best short story, 
the president’ s chair is D a v e  w tre  Connie Clark and L >nn Dal- poem, essay, and critical essay 
H athaw ay John Borges w ill be ton‘ 0pen House at Sa« e w ill be written by a student in an English 
his right-hand man, acting ag held on N ovem ber 22, the last literature class. These entries are 
v ice-president. C lay W illiam s is Sunday before Thanksgiving v a - ju d g ed  by members of the faculty
gecretary  and Dick Bohan is so- ca±lon  b* gins‘ of some fother c o l le^  m lhe
i , ph iirm an  Sage Cotta« e has also elected u’ est conference, in the past usual-
 ^ O rm sby their o fficers  who are: Bev Gra- ly o f Beloit college, and the win-
The o ffice rs  of O rm sbv w ere ham ’ President; Olindah Haehlen, entries are published in the
elected last Monday Cynthia L1**!?SU f" d S*Uy Aber‘ - —  ^  ^  ° ' " *  ''C°" ’nbU'
Clark w ill be d irecting O rm sby ’ s ® y ' S" C1,‘1 than mans. Hick* w ho was the donor
activities for the com inc veai as Their 0pen House w ill be on the Micks, who wa ihe donoractiv ities fo i the com ing y ea r  as sanie day aj. Sag<? Han<s 0f the prizes for the short story and
^aro i i^iar* poem, entered Lawrence U n iver­
sity in 18fi5, and was later the ow n. 
er and editor of the ‘"Oshkosh 
Daily N orthw estern ” He was an 
P e r ry  w ill assume the duties o f ■ *w ..w . j  ^ c  ambassador to Peru and a fter his
pncial chairm ans. The SEC rep- Dr. Nathan M Pusev w ill re-' return w rote a novel. “ The Man 
xesentative is Sue Hackett. R ight ce ive  the honorary degree o f doc-1 from Oshkosh." a copy of which is 
row  the girls are busy planning tor o f laws from  Y a le  at a spe- jn the college library. It was pub- 
an Open House which w ill be c*al cerem ony Nov. 21, when Dr. lished in 1894. 
held som etim e in Decem ber. Pusey is at Ya le  for the tradi- The A lexander Reid prize, for 
Sue Brown was elected presi- tional Ya le-H arvard  f o o t b a l l  the best inform al essay or sketch, 
dent o f Park  House and J u d y  gam e. was also g iven by a journalist, a
H am ley is the secretary-treasur- 
«r .  Carol Lon gw ell and Sue Men- 
*i r are co-social chairm ans, and 
the represen tative for the SEC 
J* Ann D eefendorfer.
Peabody’s new officers are 
Joan Bernthal, president a n d  
Judy Lovell, who is seeretary- 
treasurer. The social c h a i r -  
mans are Sue Lynn and M ar­
cia Peterson. Pat Hansrn is 
the hfad  proctor of Peabody.
An open house is being: plan­
ned for sometime in the near 
future.
Audubon Screen Tours Begin 
With First Film Tonight at 7:30
the new president.
■w ill take charge o f the minutes and _  , ,
Sharon Sentuvia w ill act as treas- » U S e y  to b e  A w ard ed
„ r e r .  Joan B rus.a t and Cynthia Y a |e  H onorary Degree
| Audubon screen tours, featuring 
personal appearances by fiv e  of 
(the best-known naturalists in A m ­
erica. will be presented in Ap­
pleton for the second season, it 
|was announced this week by Mrs.
man who w ith his brother founded 
the “ Oconomowoc Badger.”  He en­
tered Law rence Un iversity in 1WJ7 
and leased the Appleton Post” to 
help pay his college expenses. His 
brother. Thomas Reid, is the man 
for whom the Thomas Reid schol­
arsh ip  in journalism  is named.
Charles O. Tichenor, gave the 
I money for the prize aw arded to the 
j w riter o f the best critical essay in 
English literature. This is award­
ed to a senior in the spring term, 
j L ittle  is known about Tichenor, 
although he was from Kansas City, 
Missouri, and his prize was first 
Kiven in the spring of 1899
Dale Vaw ter, president of the Ap­
pleton Audubon society.
The series, which is co-sponsor­
ed by the Appleton Audubon so­
ciety and the National Audubon 
society, w ill be inaugurated this 
evening when Karl M a 'low sk i o f 
Cincinnati, Ohio, brings his film . 
“ Beneath Buckeye Skies,”  to the 
M organ school auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. The M organ school is locat­
ed at the corner o f H arris and 
Oneida streets, several blocks 
past the Appleton theatre.
Other P rogram * Listed
Other program s scheduled on 
the series are: "An im a ls at N igh t 
in Color”  by Howard C leaves o f 
Staten Island, N. Y .;  Decem ber 
2 ’ ’High Country”  by Dr. A lfred  
M. Bailey, D irector o f the Den­
ver Museum of Natural H istory ; 
January 20.
When You’re 
Looking For Gifts
You'll Find Them ot
The 
Treasure Box
205 E. College Ave.
3-6666
FOR THE
BEST 'BURGERS
In Town 
JAM SESSION
IV E R Y  W ED. N IGHT
THE SUPERBURGER
RICHMOND
CLEANERS
Dial 4-4234
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they come
to see her
GOTHAM COLD STRIPE S T C C ^ G S
in action
And "action" is the word fcr Gotham Gold 
Stripe. For going places, for extra wear, try the 
stocking that just refuses to run, Gotham Gold 
Stripe. Runproofs come the 
latest Photorama Colors $1.65
neckband 
emit sag!
on the
Munsingwear
T-shirt
A ) LON-re info reed neckband 
holds ds shaf)e forever!
Pull it . . . Strrtch it . . . \\ u-li it . . .  Vi ear it . . . Only 
the Mun«inguear I-shirt has this patented neckhamL 
that *>ta>8 Hat, trim and handsome. Get several in 
*nite and other shades.
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from the editorial board
ya got that spirit?
Mind if we talk to you for a minute? This won't take long.
We've not pulling taffy for the administration or faculty now, nor 
are we sugaring the three pointers. Nor is this a pep talk about 
students being the builders of tomorrow. We already know that. 
But very soon we're going to have to determine our values, and 
through our actions display them.
Once and only once each year Lawrentians are asked to stop 
and take stock of their small world in comparison to the small world 
of other individuals in this big world of ours. This year LUC asks us 
to focus on the world of a Korean, the world of a European student, 
ond the world of American race relations.
Giving precludes sacrifice, either great or small. We hope that 
lawrentians will pause this week to think of their steaks and 
•tormcoats; unions and coffee; and friends and equality.
If LUC is to succeed in its work, 100% participation is necessary. 
Will every Lawreptian be willing to give up a weekly movie and cj 
few hamburgers and milkshakes so that our goal will be reached? 
Will we show our spirit when our LUC solicitor approaches us?
WE'VE GOT IT, THEY NEED IT, LET'S SHARE IT.
'keeps pledges busy' . . .
Only seven of the 23 social fra ­
ternities on the campus o f the U n i­
versity  o f North Carolina dislike 
Greek week enough to return to 
the old “ Hell W eek” method of in­
itiation. That was the consensus of 
a survey taken there. The frater-
With v e ry  little  deposition  fo r  i t ' " 11*  representatives who said " I t s
time for a change, ’ how ever, want 
and it j s  easier for all of us to j j en  W eek back, on ly in m odified
think up reasons for not g iving form.
than it is to learn how to g lveJ  As one fra tern ity president put 
But we need to learn, i f  for no iL “ The present G reek week is not 
other reason than for our own accepted as much as H ell Week. . . 
developm ent. And each tim e we 1 *'e P od ges  d °n * tfet as much out 
g ive  we m ake steps in this direc- °* it- to return
pusey urges 
generosity in 
luc donations
G iving is difficult. W e are born
from your 
president
There is nothing more deadly in 
student governm ent than a m eet­
ing in which very  little  business is 
dealt w ith and in which nothing 
arises which attracts the attention 
of those present. And there is 
nothing more beneficia l to stu­
dent governm ent interest than a 
good, liv e ly  discussion on some 
general topic o f interest to the 
m ajority  present.
I  hope that the discussion we 
had last Monday on the admis­
sions work we can do, proved to 
be the latter of the tw o types o f 
meetings.
M any interested students turned 
out, and I ’m devoting the m ajority 
o f this column to enlighten those
who w eren ’t able to make that 
meeting.
Suggestions Made
The college admissions men are 
still on the road, but we got sev- 
real very  good suggestions from  
Mr. Hulbert as possible ways for 
this group to get started. As we 
talked m ore and more, w e realized 
that the greater portion o f this 
w ork  can be done by the whole 
student body.
The details of the various activ ­
ities w e can undertake w ill bei 
worked out in future m eetings by 
this com mittee which has elected 
W in Jones as their chairman. But; 
righ t now, starting this weekend,: 
these are the things that we all 
can do:
1. Serve as a host or hostess 
to some prospective student 
when he or she visits the Law ­
rence campus. Lf we have a 
good many to volunteer in this 
work, the actual work would be 
very little for the individual. 
Serving as a host or hostess 
does not mean that you have to 
devote every  minute o f the w eek ­
end to dote on the prospective 
student; rather, it means that you 
are availab le fo r  help if  the stu­
dent would like to be shown 
around campus, or would lik e  to 
ask questions about dorm life, etc.
In other words, you are there to 
help out if  necessary and so pre- 
quick brow n fox d ead , P u b iu h ed  e r e r y  w eek  dar ing  the coi- vent the disillusionment some
year  n c f p l  v i c i i l o n i  by the La w -  nro^nprtivp stnrients hnvp had in** Word out of Victoria, U C, claims rent i . . ,  Hoard o f Con tro l  o f  La w ren ce  Prospective siuaenui nave n a a ,in
•‘the muck brown fox is dead” C o l l * t « ,  App le ton ,  w t i c o m tn .  eluding your president, o f coming
A...! iii»w IV nn lnnifiT the time Entered l i  aecend elan matter. Sop- up here and being left to wander And now is no longer the time irmi „ r ?o. itio, »« the po»t office at
tion. We win victories over our 
if t*l fishness
The Law rence United charities ?ion- ° c!,eral opinion around the
the old H ell W eek but we would 
like to return to a m odified ver-
flsks us a ll to 
a ll do so, within
Kive We should house* how cver. ls that Greck 
week is a good idea, but it is un­
controllable. It has been run intothe lim its of
our ability -  happily, fenerou.ly  ,he ground what w e need is more
and graciously. It is a « o o d |useful W ork »  
cause. It is a good opportunity.
. • ond I say we DON'T watch the dog show!'
barf...
try. The common words are 
too.
And we a ll need the practice.
As a m atter o f fact, the can
"The thing itself is a good idea," 
another representative said, "but 
it needs m ore pushing. W e should___________QTt _________
vasser is rea lly  w orking in your |iave m ore tlean -u p  type work. It 
interest. It won t hurt to help the pledges busy.”
linn along.
Nathnn M. Pusey The Lawrentian
fo r  all good men to come to the aid 
o f their country.
Hut "a quick m ovement of the 
enem y would jeopardize six gun­
boats.”
Irma Wright, 5-time w inner o f naitnes* 
the Canadian speed typing chain*
i nr  iviv, i i  inr vii m c rtlll-
Apple ton ,  W l .con . ln ,  under the act o f about entirely on our own.
March s, !«:■». P r in ted  by the Post Pub- 2. Get lists of names and ad- 
i i ih inc  company, App le ton ,  w i tcon * in .  dresses of people interested in 
“ * p"  ’ “ ' j  Law rence who live  in your home
Ed i to r - in -ch ie f ............... John K an ke i  town or in other places, so that
Phono | the admissions department can get
their names on the m ailing list
m a n a ce r ..........G lenn  P lr rong
P hone  3-8234
uionship, said recently the athlet- M a n a i in g  e d i t o r ................. Satan l a E o . e  and plans can be made for person-
7 - . . . Assistant bu ilnes* m a n a g e r . .Del Joerna - i
ic  fox and good men have been su- Sport .  e d i t o r ...........................Don Cari*on 81 interviews.
l>erseded by the battle maneuver, l e a tu re  r .d i te r ................ . .H e le n  Casper 3. During vacation periods make
fo r  purposes of typing practice. £*pI|.Edl *£ !;;..................»• "*»•  personal calls on prospective
The * a quick movement," etc., " m i , , , . ! ! . R y« er  i:r*chkon students liv ing  in your home room. 
Contains all the letters of the al- Circula tion M a n a ie r  *.Shel ley  c « h o d a *  A  personal contact by a student
phabet and gives a good workout .................... ^ w ln ^ 'on e* *rom college they are interest-
fo i supple fingers. rh 11**"» p h e r . V . ’/.’.’.’.Dick c"a*n et* in can make a big impression
on both the prospective student 
and his parents.
This should be a strictly in­
formal contact in which you ran 
answer questions about social 
life, fraternities, sororities, dorm 
life, etc. Maybe a phone call hi 
all you can do in this respect: 
nevertheless this type of contact 
can be of tremendous influence 
on the new student.
Other things that we can do in 
m ore specific ways w ill be 
brought out in meetings o f this 
group and w ill be discussed later 
on in this column.
The LU C  d rive  starts very  soon, 
and although this organization 
may not seem related to student 
government, both are rea lly  very  
closely related in democratic 
ideals. In a democratic society like 
ours, we have certain responsibil­
ities which we accept as a nece­
ssary part of our way o f life.
Vrices LU C  Participation 
These are not to be thought of 
a j a yoke put on us by some 
predecessor but rather as an in ­
tegral part of our liv in g  and 
something which we gladly accept. 
One such ideal is our be lief in 
sharing what we have w ith  others. 
LLTC was set up at Law rence to 
perpetuate this ideal and I hope 
we w ill all actively participate in 
ithis ideal in the coming weeks. 
? "  t tteorjr Bink Oetting
B Y  H A R R Y  CLARK
E veryone has a favor ite  w ord.'
Som etim es it ’ s a nice long word 
that has a certa in  rolling profun-; ® ne course rem ains: s o m e *  
d ity to it, like something that where w e must find a new word, 
m igh t w ell be dashed o ff by a This w ord  must be short, fiv e  
genius enunciating a new theory letters at the m ost; but above 
of enormous com plexity. College all, it must be versatile. As an 
students love such words. M ore exclam ation  it must 'be a curse, 
often, though, those o f us who a prayer, a m oan; as an adjec- 
are too ignorant to understand tive it must convey approval, dis- 
such words choose the sim pler gust, and contempt o f good, bad, 
words, instead. and indifferent.
G enera lly  these words are It must be superlative and com* 
short, around four letters. Their parative  as w ell as positive, it 
origins and connotations n e e  d,must m ean yes, no, and-or m ay- 
not concern us here, since they be, it must reg ister surprise and 
a ll seem  to m ean about the same, anger, it must be pronouncable 
The fascinating thing about these by lisping youths and doddering 
words is that they’ re used in al- patriarchs, and spellable by im « 
m ost every  w ay a word can be beciles o f college age and older, 
used. The ir only draw back is that In short, it must m ean every* 
they ’ re (how  shall I say it) rather thing, anything, and-or nothing, 
unsuitable fo r  use in certain so- Since we have the requlre- 
c ia l situations. ments before us already, find-
A Great Need lng a word to fit them should
H ere is a g reat need. F o r  if  be easy. In fact, 1 have a can- 
Am ericans, whose speech in didate myself. It is a word coin­
streets, stag parties, and dorm i- ed by a departed Lawrentian  
tories is a lw ays colorful, i f  noth-; whose elimination from t h e  
ing else, must take their p laces ranks by graduation has re- 
around the conference tables o f mained a source of wonder for 
the w orld deprived  o f the use of many.
these four-letter products o f lin- This word is B A R F , a word 
guistic virtuosity, the lo fty  goa l borrowed from  nothing, m eaning 
o f shorter, m ore intel 1 i g i b 1 e anything, and used by no one. 
speeches w ill never be attained, The lam entable last of these can 
and the final decision in the bat- be changed, but only if the grea t 
tie of denunciations w ill be lost Am erican  public w ill start a cru­
sade to end, once and fo r  all, tho 
subversive opposition fo r  so
by default.
Where, O where Is the four- 
letter word to fill this desper- |sweeping a reform . Won’ t you 
ate need? The present state of jo in  it?
Your vote of confidence, m ailed  
to the Lawrentian, which is the 
nation, state, county, city, w ard , 
and block headquarters fo r  th f 
International B A R F  crusade, w ill 
be g rea tly  appreciated. But re ­
m em ber, as ye give, so shall ye  
receive.
the new American revolution by 
the masses being what it ls, 
provision by revolution ls out of 
the question. A brU»e for the 
emminent Noah Webster has 
been rendered somewhat im­
practical by his death, although 
some uot-too-timid soul might
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